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lndependent auditor's report

To the Shareholder and Board of Directors ot KazAgroFinance Joint Stock Company

Opinion

We have audited the financial statements of KazAqroFinance Joint Stock Company (the "Company"), which

comprise the statement of financial position as at 31 December 2016, and the statement of profit or loss,

statement of comprehensive income, statement of changes in equity and statement of cash flows for the year

then ended, and notes to the financial statenrents, including a summary of significant accounting policies.

In our opinion, the accompanying financial statements present fairly, in all material respects, the financial
position of the Cornpany as at 31 December 2016 and its financial performance and its cash flows for the year

then ended in accordance with International Financial Reporting Standards ("lFRS").

Basis for opinion

We conducted our audit in accordance with International Standards on Auditing ("lSAs"). Our responsibilities
under those standards are further described in the Audifor's responsibilities for the audit of the financial
stafemenfs section of our report. We are independent of the Company in accordance with the International
Ethics Standards Eloard for Accountant:;'Code of Ethics forProfessionalAccounfanfs ("/ESBACodet"), and we

have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilitie's in accordance with the IESBA Code.

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient ancl appropriate to provide a basis for our

opinion.

Key audit rnaffers

Key audit matters are those matters that, in our professionaljudgment, were of most significance in the audit
of the financialstaternents of the current period. These matters were addressed in the context of our audit of
the financialstatements as a whole, and in forming our opinion thereon, and we do not provide a separate

opinion on these matters. For the matter below, our description of how our audit addressed the matter is
provided in that context.

We have f ulfilled the responsibilities described in the Audlfor's responsibilities f or the audit of the financial
sfafemenfs section of our report, inclucling in relation to this; matter. Accordingly, our audit includetd the
performance of procedures designed to resprond to our assessment of the risks of material misstaternent of

the f inancial statements. The results of our audit procedures, including the procedures p€rrfornled to address

the matter below, provide the basis for our audit opinion on the accompanying financial statements.

A membef firm of Ernst & Young Global Limited
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Adeguacy of allowance for impairment of loans fo customers and finance lease receivables

Adequacy of the arnount of allowance for impairmr:nt of loans to customers and finance lease receivables is

the key area of the Company's management .iudgement. Determination of the evidence of impairment and

determination of the recoverable amount arerthe processes that involve high level of subjective judgment, use

of assumptions and analysis of different factors, including le:;see's or borrower's financial position, expected

future cash flows and value of collateral and leaserl property. Use of different models and assumptions may

materiallv affect the amount of allowance for impairment of loans to customers and finance lease receivables'

Due to the substantial amounts of finance lease receivables and loans to customers, which in aggregate

amount to 69%antl 19% of the Company's total assets as at.ll December 2016, respectively, and:;ignificant
judgments used by the management, estimation of allowance for impairment was the key audit matter.

Our audit procedures included analysis of thi: methodology on estimation of allowance for impairment of loans

to customers and finance lease receivables and assessment and testing of the design and operating
effectiveness of controls over the processes of im;rairment identification and estimation. As part of the audit
procedures, we analy:;ed assumptions and tested the accuracy of inputs used by the Company in it:;

assessment of imoairrnent of loans to custonrers and f inance lease receivables on a collective basis, s;uch as

loss rates, probability of def ault and loss give'n def ault rates.

We analysed the seguence of the Company's management judgments used in assessment of the stati:;tical
information on the losses incurred, as well as conformity of the applied impairment model with general
practice and our professionaljudgment. With regard to asse:;sment of impairment of loans to customers and

finance lease receivables on an individual basis, we performerd the analysis of the Company's management

expectations on future cash flows, including the cash f lows that may result from foreclosure of collateral and

repossession of leilsed property, based on our professionaljudgment and information available in the market.

We assessed the information on allowance for impairment of loans to customers and financr: lease receivables

disclosed in Notes 8 and 9 to the financial statements.

Other information included in the Company's 2076 Annual report

Other inf ormation consists of the inf ormation included in ther Annual report, other than the f inancial

statements and our auditor's report thereon. Management i:; responsible for the other information.

The Annual report is expected to be made available to us after the date of this auditor's report.

Our opinion on ther financial statements doe:; not cover the other information and we do not express any fornt
of assurance conclusion thereon.

In connection with our audit of the finarrcial statements, our responsibility is to read the other information
identif ied above when it becomes available to us and, in doirrg so, consider whether the other information is
materially inconsistent with the f inancial statements or our knowledge obtained in the audit or othr:rwise
appears to be materially misstated.

Responsibilities of the management and the Board of Directors for the financial sfafemenfs

Management is responsible for the preparation and fair presr:ntation of the financial statements in iacr:ordance

with lFRSs, and for such internal controls as management dertermines is necessary to enatrle the preparation rcf

financial statements that are f ree f rom material misstatement, whether due to f raud or error.

In preparing the finarrcial statements, manaqement is responsible for assessing the Company's ability to
continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern and using the going

concern basis of accounting unless managernent either interrds to liquidate the Company or to cease

operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so.

The Board of Direr:tors is responsible for overseeing the Cornpany's financial reporting process.

A member firm of Ernst & Younq Global Limlted
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Auditor's responslbilities for the audit of the financial sfafemenfs

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about wherther the financial statements as a whole are free

from material misstatr:ment, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report that inc.ludes our

opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in

accordance with lSAs will always detect a material misstaternent when it exists. Misstatements can arise f rom

fraud or errorand are considered material if , individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably tle

expected to influence the economic decision:; of u:;ers taken on the basis of these financial s;tatements.

As part of an audit in accordance with lSlAs, we exercise professionaljudgment and maintain professional

skepticism throughout the audit. We also:

> ldentifv and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to f raud

or error, design and perform audit procedures respon:;ive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence thal:

is sufficient and appropriate to provider a basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting tr material
misstatement resulting f rom fraud is higher than for one resulting f rom error, as f raud may involve

collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal control.

> Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in orderto design audit procedures

that are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing an opinion on the
effectiveness of the Company's internal control.

> Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies us;ed and the reasonableness of accountinql
estimates and related disclosures made by rnanagement.

> Conclude on thr-'appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basis of accounting and,

based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events or
conditions that may cast significant dcrubt on the Company's ability to continue as a goint; concern. lf we

conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditor's report to
the related disclosures in the financial statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our

opinion. Our conclusions are baseld on the audit evidence obtained up to the date o1'our auditor's report.
However, future events or conditions may cause the Company to cease to continue a:s a going concern,,

> Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the financial statements, including the
disclosures, anrl whether the financialstatements represent the underlying transactions and events in a

manner that achieves f air presentation.

We communicate with the Board of Directors regarding, among other matters, the planned sco;re and timing of

the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in internal controlthat we identify
during our audit.

A member tirm oi Ernst & Young Giobal Limited
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We also provide the Board of Directors with;rstaterment that we have complied with relev;lnt ethical

reguirements regarding independence, itnd t,o communicate with them all relationships and other rnatters that
may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related safegu;lrds.

From the matters cornmunicated with the Board of Directors, we determine those matters tlrat were of most

significance in the auclit of the financial statementrs of the current period and are therefore the key audit
matters. We describe these matters in our auditor's report unless law or regulation precludes publir: clisclosure

about the matter or when, in extrernely rare circurnstances, we determine that a matter should not bet

communicated in our report because the adverse consequences of doing so would reasonably be expected to
outweigh the public interest benefits of such communication.

The partner in charge of the audit resulting iri this independent auditor's report is Bakhtiyor Eshonkulov.

S^,**tr*VAL?

Bakhtiyor Eshonkulov
Auditor / audit partner

Auditor oualif ication certif icate
No. MO-OOOOO99 dated 27 August2OI2

050060, Republic of Kazakhstan, Almaty
Al-Farabi ave.,7717 , llsentai Tower

18 March 20L7

Gulmira Turmag
General Director
Ernst & Young LLP

State audit license for audit activities on the territory
of the Reoublic of Kazakhstan: issued serries MOK)-2
No. O0OOOO3 issued by the Ministry of l='inance of the
Republic of Kazakhstan on 15 July 2OOli

A member frrm of Ernst & YoL ng Global Limited
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STATEMENT OF FINANCIAI POSI]IION

^s ^t3l 
December 20L6

(tbowsands oJ tenge)

Assets
Cash and cash equivalents

Amounts due ftom credit instituLions

D erivative financial assets

Loans to customers

Finance Iease receivables

Assets held for sale

Property held for ftnance lease

Curtent colporate income tax prepaid

Property and equipment
Intangible assets

\/AT and other taxes receivable

Advances paid
Other assets

Total assets

Liabilities
Amounts due to the Shareholder
Amounts due to credit institutions
Debt securities issued

Deferred corporate incorne tax liabilities

Advances received
Deferred \/AT payable

Other liabilities
Total liabilities

Equity
Share capital

Additional paid in caPital

Reserwe funds
Resewe for notional distribution
Retained earnings / (accumulated deficit)

Total equity
Total liabilities and equitY

Book value per connmon share (in tenge)

Signed and authorized for issue on behalll of the Management

484,26t 1fi0,819

286,783,222 285,298,280

Itlotcs 2016 2015

5

6

l
8

9

10

1.1

1B

12

1J

T4

20

22,989,897
662,887
829,066

54,841,601
797,402,364

5,292,406
894,899

1,010,749
216,334

71874,026
284,744

23,874,332
2,549,777
1,7 34,561

59,73e,798
119,633,484

508,034
I,594,407

626,732
1,07 8,03 8

221,695
1"554,151
5,9c)6,446

If

16

1.7

18

19

20

85,638,633
39t,556,372
46,847,139
21133,275

2,502,225
2,9451520

1,04,286,082

30,424,302
38,624,394

2,460,648
4,760,927
2,513,534

82,837,204
22,248,866

1 4'\6 1R4

(9,047,665)

7,7e3233 ___JJ'7_9,n!_
787.415"397 189,868,121

22
22
22

22

82,837,204
23,282,853

7,436,784
(9,372,075)

99.367.825 9!;,429,559

286.783.222 28:t,298,280

1,183,599 (2,045,030)

1,1.49.2622 1,L96.94

Bioatd of the ComPanY:

lzbasun I(anysh TerruttaYev

Shodanova Gulnara T

t8 NIatch 2017

Chaitman of the Management l3oard

The acconparyting nLler 0n pagsr 6 to J8 are an inngral part of these fnantial iateruents'

Chief accountant
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STATEMENT OF PROFIT OR LOSS

for the year ended 3L Decembet 2016

(thoasands of tenge)

I\{otes
Interest income
Finance lease receivables

Loans to customels
Amounts due from credit institutions

Interest expenses
Amounts due to the Shareholder
Debt securities issued

Amounts due to ctedit instirutions

Net intetest income

Allowance fot impairmett of loans to customers and finarLce lease

receivables

Net interest income aftet allowance fot impaitnrent o:f loans to
customers and finance lease teceivables

Net (osses)/gains from transactions with derivanve hnancial assets

Net gains from transactions il foreign currericles

Other income
Non-intetest income

Personnel expenses

Other operating expenses

Net loss from restructuting of loans to custorners

Other impaitment and provisions
Amorttsaflon
Non-interest expenses
Profit/(loss) before corporate income tax benelit

Corporate income ta.x beneht

Profit/(loss) for the year

8,9

Izbastin I(anysh Temirtayevich

Shodanova Gulnara Takishevna

18Match2077

(2,s72,793) ____(,78'.42!9_
(72,369,374) --_Cql 05,686)

12,943,267 t1.,667,457

(6,187,708) _._361'[q2_
6,755,559 __ t 91t,668_

2016 2015

17,788,390
5,763,740

14,918,315
6,032,488

1,76t,051 822,340

25,312,581 21.,773,1.43

(6,356,922)
(3,500,199)

(947,53r)
290,810

(6,298,61,6)

(2,024,11.0)

1,280,852
(10,48e,402)

23 878,302 9?'9p%
227,587 (8,278,224)

24

24
2!;

26

(2,380,330)
(732,470)
(669,237)
(300,170)

(2,35s,234)
(811,2e7)
(.647,866)

(s4 o,s4o)

1B

(171,086) -__C4_t!!gL(4,25 3,29 3L _ _ _ 3l9 _9,825)
2,7231847 (s,722,381)

504,782 1.45,698

3,228,62e __lI4{!9L

Chairman of the ManaRemr:nt Iloard

Chief accountant

Signed and atthotized for issue on behalf of the Management Board of the Company:

ffi
/
.4

The accompanling nLter 0n Pager 6 l0 38 are an integral part of these f nancial fiateruents.
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STATEMENT OF COMPREHENSIVE INCOME

for the year ended 31, Decembet20LG

(thousands of nnge)

f{otes

Profit/(loss) fot the yeat
Other comprehensive income for the year

Total comptehensive income/(loss) fot the year

Izbastin I(anysh Temirtayevich

Shodanova Gulnara Takishevna

18 Match 2017

3,228,629 (s,5lq,6qil

Chairman of the Management Boatd

Chief accountant

2015

3,228,629 (5,576,683)

Signed and authorized fot issue on behalf of the Management Boatd of the Company:

The accornparyting n\tes on pages 6 to 38 are an integra/ part of therc fnancial rtatementt,
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I(azAgroFinance Joint Stock Company _

STATEMENT OF CASH FLOWS

for the year ended 3L Decembet2016

(thousanfu oftenge)

Cash flows from openating activities
Interest received

Interest pard

Realised gains less losses from transactions with derivatrve financial assets

Persor-rnel expenses paid

Other operating expenses Paid
Other income recerved

Realised losses less gains from dealing rn foreign cutre'rcies

Cash flows from operating activities before chang':s in operating
assets and liabilities

Net decrea:e/ (inrearc) in lPnating arvtr!

lmounts due from credlt instlrutlolls
Derivauve fi nancial assets

Loans to customers

Finance ]ease teceivables

Assets held fot sale

Ptoperry held for finance lease

VAT and othet taxes receivable

r\dvances paid
Other assets

Net innrase f (denvate) irt operatiag liabilities

Advances teceived

Othet habi[ues
Net cash flows from / (used in) operating activities before corpofate

income tax

Corpotate income tax Paid
Net cash received ftom / (used in) oPerating activities

Cash flows from investing activities

Putchase of property and equipment and intan$ble a jsets

Proceeds ftom sale of propetty and equipment

Net cash used in investing activities

Cash flows from frnancing activities
Proceeds from loans due to the Shareholdet

Repayment ofloans due to the Shareholdet

Ptoceeds from Ioans due to credit instrtutions

Repayments of loans due to ctedit institutions

Proceeds ftom debt secutities issued

Dividends paid to the Shateholdet

Net cash (used in) / received from financing activities

Effect of exchange tate changes on cash and cash eguivaients

Net (decrease)/increase in cash and cash equivztlents

Cash and cash equivalents, beginning of the year

Cash and cash equivalents' end ofthe year

(130,688) ____p39220)_

201, 6 ltnancial s tatements

Notes 2016 2015

27,400,923

(7,556,872)
70,223

(2,339,589)
(750,227)

258,194

10,951,970

1,871,787

3,026,777
(12,507,446)

(319,875)

(120,144)
(440,736)

299,740

16,198,885

(3,91.7,832)

I5,008
(2,381,5s8)

(81 s,003)

923,201

9,636,481

r,494,r80
11,1

(5,464,672)

(26,9t\3,980)

5,895

3,7 56,988
(26s,808)

(1,330,499)

(16,012)

1,339,358

1,383,80e -_____g51.2!l2L

4,145,282 (2r,34'7,017)

(268Jq) _____!lE!2_
3,877,L15 _-cl12t2l2_

(93,142) (192,866)

ta4,883,416

(18,107,533)

6,901.,367

(14,365,824)

19,984,5421-t'

22.

5

5

(4.411.930) 16,440,036

Q58,766]' 5,523,279

Signed and authorized for issue on

Izbastin I(anysh Temir taYevich

Shodanova Gulnara Talilshevna

1,8 NIatch 201.7

r.682
(91.460) (192,866)

5,504,093

(27,007,I99)
26,712,535

(17,621.,359)

8,000,000

(884,441) 348,507

23.874.332 23,525,825

22,989,891 23,874,332

Boatd of the ComPanY:

Chairman of the Management Board

Chief accountant

The accompanling notes on pages 6 to 38 are 4n itttegra/ part of these fnandal ilateruent'r'
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(thoasanh oftenge)

L. Principal activities

I3zAgroFinance Joint Stock Company ftereinafter - the "Company") was established in accordance with the Resolution of
theGovernmentoftheRepublicofl(azakhstanNo. 1777dated24November1999 OaCertainAgicaltaralIxaetinaccordance
with l(azakhstan legislation. The Company petfornLs its activities on the basis of a license issued by the N ational Bank of the
Republic of l{azakhstan (hereinafter - "NBRI(') fot conducting opetations specified by the banking legislation of the
Republic of l{zzal<h.stan No. 16 dated 31 March 2006. In addition, the Corrpany has a status of ftnar'cial 

^gency 
according to

tlre Resolution of the NBRK No. 195 dated 23 Seotember 2006.

The Company's pnncipal activities ate as follows:

. leasing activities in agdcultutal sector;

o lending and othet types of activity that are flot prohibited by the laws, correspond with goals and objectives of the
Company and provided for by this Charter;

o participation in implementation of state budget and other programs aimed at the development of agricultural sector.

Registered office of the Cornpany is located at the lbllowi:ng address: 51,I(enesary Stt., Astana, Republic of I{azakhstan.

As at 31 December 2016 ar'd2015,the Company has 15 registered btanche.s in the Republic of l(azakhstan.

As at 31 December 201.6 ar'd 2015, "National Managrng Holding "I{azAgro" Joint Stock Company (hetejnafter - "I{azAgto"
ot the "Shareholder") is a sole shareholder of the Company. Ultimate shareholder of I(azAgro is the Cjovernment of the
Republic of I(azakhstan.

2. Basis of preparation

General

These financial staternents have been prepared in accordance with International Financial Reporting Stanclardr; (.'ItrRS').

These financial staternents have been prepared under the historical cost cotvention except fot mentioned in the Summary of
accounting policies.

The ftrancial statements are ptesentedin thousands of l(aza}Jrstzn tenge ("tenge" or"I{ZT"), except [or r:ommon share

carryir'g amounts calculations or unless othetwise is; stateil.

3. Summary of significant accounlting'policies

Changes in accounting policies

The accounting policies of the Company v/ere apf)roved on 20 December 201,3 zccordirtg to the decision of the Board of
Ditectors of I(azAgrotrinance JSC No. 28. The Companl' has adopted the following amended IFRS whi:h are effective for
annual pedods begrnning on or after 1, Jantzry 201,t5:

Amendments to IAS 1 Disclosare Inilialiae

Amendments to IAS 1 clatrty, tather than significantly change, the existing requirements of IAS 1. The amendments clad!':

o the rnzteiaLty requirements in IAS 1;

r that specific line items in the statement(s) ,rf profit ot loss and other comprehensive income and the stzLtement of
f:nancizl position may be disaggregated;

. that entities have flexibility as to the order in which they preseflt the notes to financial statemerts;

o that the share of other comprehensive incorne of associates and joint ventures accounted for using the equity method
must be presented it aggregate as a singlc line item, and classified between those items that will or will not be
subsequently teclassified to profit or loss.

Futthermore, the amendments clarift the requirements that apply when additional subtotals are presented in tJre statement of
Itnatcial position and the statement(s) of profit or loss and other comprehensive income. These amendnents are ef:fective for
annual periods begtnning on or after 1 Jantary 20115. These amendments do not have arry impact on the Company.
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(thouvnh of tenge)

3. Summary of significant accounting policies (continued)

Changes in accounting policies (continued)

Annual improvements 2012-2014 cycle

These improvements are effective for annual periocls begrnrung on or after I Janwary 2016. They include, in particular:

IFRS 5 No n-carre nt Assts He ld for S ale and D iscontinaed Operationt

Assets (or disposal groups) are generally disposed of either through sale or thtough distribution to owners. The amendment
cladfres that changrng from one of these disposal mr:thods to the other would not be considered a new plan of disposal, tather
it is a continuation of the origrnal plan. There is, therefore, no interruption of the application of the tequitements in IFRS 5
This amendment must be applied prospectively.

IFBS 7 Financial Instrunents: Disclosures

The amendment clarifies that a servicing cofltlact that inchrdes a fee car' constitute continuing involvement in a financial asset

An entity must assess the natute of the fee and art:angerrLent against the guidance for continuing involvement L1 IFRS 7 irr
otder to assess whether the disclosures are requiled. The assessment of which serwicing contracts constrhrte continuing
ilvolvement must be done retrospectrvely. However, the required disclosurbs would not need to be provided for any perioc
beginning before the annual period in which the entity flrst applies the amendments.

Fair value measurernent

Fair value is a price that would be received to sell an asset or paid to transfer zhabtJtty in an ordedy transaction between
matket participants at the measutement date. The fzrir value measurement is based on the ptesumption that the transaction to
sell the asset or transfer the liability takes place either:

r fu the principal market for the asset or liabiJlty; or

o in the absence of a principal market, il the rnost advantageous market for the asset or liability.

The principal or the most advantageous matket must be accessible to by the Company, The fair value of an asriet or a liability
is measured using the assumptions that matket participants would use when pricing the asset or liability, assuming that matket
participants act in their economic best intetest. A fair value measurement of a non-ftnancial asset takes into account a matket
paticipant's ability to generate economic benefrts by using the asset in its highest and best use or by selling it to another
matket participant that would use the asset in its highest and best use.

The Company uses valuation tecbniques that ate alrpropriate in the circumstances and fot which sufficient data ate avallable
to measure fail value, maximising the use of relevant obsetvable inputs and minimising the use of unobsetvable inputs.

All assets and liabilities for which fair value is measuted or disclosed in the financial statements ate categotized witlin the fair
value hierarchy, descdbed as follows, based on thr: Iowest J,evel input that is significant to the fair value measutement as a
whole:

r Level 1 - quoted (unadjusted) market pricer; in active markets for identical assets ot liabilities.

o Level 2 - val:uaior' techniques for which the lowest level input that is significant to the fail valte measurement is
ditectll' or indirectly obserwable.

o Level 3 - valuation techniques for which the lowest level input that is signifrcant to the fair value measutement is

unobserwable.

In the event of assets and liabilities tecognised il the financial statements on a regular basis, the ComparLy determines the fact
of transfer between levels of hierarchy sources by re-assessing categorization (based on the lowest level input that is significant
for fa:tt value evaluation in whole) at the end of each repotting period.

Infonnation on fair value of financial instrrrments rneasuted at amortised cost is disclos ed tn Note 28.
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3. Summary of significant accounting policies (continued)

Financial assets

Initia/ recognition

Financial assets in the scope of IAS 39 are classified as either ftnar'ctal assets at fair value through profit ot loss, loans and
receivables, held-to-maturity investments, ot available-for-sale ltnancizl assets, as appropriate. The Company determines the
classification ofits financial assets upon initial recognitiorL, and subsequently can reclassifir flnancial assets in certain cases as

described below.

Date of recognition

All regr.rlat way purchases and sales of ftnatc:tal assets are recognised on the trade date i.e. the date that the Company commits
to purclrase the asset. Regular way putchases or siales of ftr'ar'cial assets that tequire delivery of assets within the period
generally established by regulation ot convention in the matketplace.

Financial asets atfair ua/ue throagh proft or loss

Financial assets classifted as held for trading ate included in the category 'financial assets at fair value through profit or loss'
Denvatve ftnar'cial instruments embedded into othet ftnancial Llstruments or other host col.r.tracts as separate derivative
instfuments, when their risks and characteristics a:re not related to those of the host contracts, and host contracts are not at
fafu vahe though ptofit or loss with changes recognised in fair value in profit or loss. Embedded derivative instrument is a

component of hybdd (combined) financial instrument, which includes both derivative and host conttact, with the result that
a portion of cash flows on combined insttutrent varies similar to derivative instrument. The Company e:nters inlrto finatcial
derivattves conlracts lo manage currency risks.

The Company determines fair value using valuation method, usually applied by market patticipants. As for embedded
derivative instnrments assumptions are made on the basis of market rates adjusted by specific chatacteristics of the ilstrument.
The Company uses Black-Scholes model to evaluate its financial instruments and assumptions used in valuation model (such
as risk ftee rates a1ld volatilitv coefficients). are determined on the basis of frnarrcial instruments with sinrilar cha:racteristics
quoted at Bloomberg.

L,oans to customers and receiuab/es

Loans to customets ate non-derivative financial as:;ets with fixed or determinable payments that are not quoted in an active
market, except assets, tltrt zte classified in ottret categories of fnatcial instrrrments.

Loans to customers lrrovided by the Comp^fly 
^re 

initially recorded atfaitvalue plus ttansaction costs. rillhen the Company
accepts a credit commitment to provide loans to cus;tomers at below matket intetest r^tes, 

^ 
liabrlity at fair yal,te of these credit

commitments is tecorded in othet liabilities in tho statement of financial position together with reversing ent1y, which is
included in either statement of ptofit or loss if the decision to undertake the obligatiofl was adopted by the Cornpany's
management; or as deerned distdbution to the controlling shareholder, if the decision was adopted ir accorilance with
controlling shareholder's instrr-rctions. Subsequently, credit commitment is adjusted to fair value through pr,)f1t and loss before
granting a loan, when credit commitment is reducetl by consideration paid, and remaining balance is recorded as lc,ans issued
to customers in the statement of financial position. As a result, loans to customers are initially recognised at fair value in the
statement of financial position, and subsequently these loans are recorded at amortised cost, using the effective interest rate.
Loans to customers ate recorded net of any a.lowance for imparrment.

Au ai I a b k -fo r-n le fi n an ci a / as s e t s

Available-for-sale financial assets are those non-derivative ftnar'cial assets that are desisnated as available for-sale or are not
classified to any pteviously named categories.

After initial recognition available-for-sale financial assets are measured at fzilrvzhe with gains or losses treing recognised in
other comprehensive income until the investment is derecognised ot until the investment is detetmined to be impaired. At
which time the cumulative gain or loss previously reported in other comprehensive income is teclassified to the statement of
profit or loss. However, lnterest calculated using the effective intetest method is recognised in the stateme:nt of profit or loss.
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3. Summary of significant accounting ;policies (continued)

Financial assets (continued)

Reclasfrcatio n off nanrial assets

If a non-derivative frLrancial asset classified as held fot trading is no longet held fot the purpose of selling in the near term, it
may be reclassified out of the fair value thtough ptofi.t or loss category in one of the following cases:

. 
^ 

fnatc;ral asset that would have met the dr:finition of loans and teceivables above may be reciassified to loans and
receivables category if the Company has the intention and ability to hold it for the foreseeable future or until mafurity;

o other flnzncial assets may be reclassified to available-for-sale or held-to-maturity categori.es on\' in tare citcumstances

A financial asset classified as available for sale that rvould .have met the definition of loans and receivables may be reclassified
to loans and receivables categoly if the Company )ras the intention and ability to hold it for the foreseeable futute or until
matuflty.

Financial assets are reclassified at their fair value on the date of reclassification. Any gain or loss already recogrrised through
profit ot loss is not reversed. The fait value of the financial asset on the date of reclassification becomes its ne-w cost or
amortised cost, as applicable.

Cash and cash equivalents

Cash and cash equivalents include cash not testricted in use on current and term deposit accoullts with matudty flot more
than 90 (ninety) days as the day of the asset originalron.

Offsetting

Financial assets and liabilities are offset and the net amount is reported in the statemett of fnancial position when there i.s a

legally enforceable right to set off the recognised. amounts ,nd th... is an intention to settle on 
^ 

rr.t basis, or to realise the
asset and settle the liabili.ty simultaneously. The dght of set-off must not be contingent on a future event and must be legally
enforceable in all of the following citcumstances:

o in the normal coutse of business;

r the event of clefault; and

o the event of insolvency or bankruptcy of an entity and all of the cou:nterparties.

These conditions are not genera\ met in mastet nr:tting ,rgreemeflts, and the related assets and liabilities irre presented gross
in the statement of firancial oosition.

Borrowings

Issued financial instruments or their components are classihed as liabilities, where the substance of the contractual
arrangement results in the Company having an obligation eithet to deliver cash or another finatcial asset to the holder, or to
satisfi the obLigation other than by the exchange of a fixed amount of cash ot another fnancial asset fbr a fi-xed:nurnber of
own equity iflstnrments. Such instrrrments irclude amounts due to the shareholder, amounts due to credit institutions and
debt securities issued. After initial recognitio:n, borrowings are subsequently measured at amortised cost using the effective
interest method. Gains and losses ate recognised in the profit ot loss when liabilities are derecognised, as well as through the
amor(satlon plocess.

If tlre Company purchases its own debt, it is removr:d frorn the statemeflt of financlal position and the difference between dre
catqtr'g amount of the liability and the consideration paid is recognised in proht or loss.

Leases

Finance - Comparyt as lessee

The Company recognises finance leases as assels and liabilities in the statement of ftnancial position at the date of
commencement of the lease term at amounts equal to the fair value of the leased property or, if lower, at the present value of
the minimum lease payments. Subsequently, lease payments are apportioned between the finance charge and the tedtLction of
the outstanding liabLtiq'. The finance charge is allocated to periods during the lease tetm so as to produce a constant periodic
rate of ilterest on the remaining balance of the liabnity for each period. Contingent rental payable are recognised as an expelrse
in the period in which drey are incurred. Depreciation of leasing assets is charged in accotdance with deprr:ciation policy,
which is applied to assets owned by the Company.
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3. Summary of significant accounting policies (continued)

Leases (continued)

Finance - Conparyt as /essor

The Company tecognises lease teceivables at value equal to the net investment in the lease, statting from the date of
commencement of the lease term. Finance income is based on a patterfl reflecting a constfitt periodic rate o:[ retum on the
net investment outstandinq. Initial direct costs are recorded within the initial amount of lease teceivables.

Operating- Companl as lessee

Leases of assets under which the risks and tewards of ownership are effectively retained by the lessor are classified as operating
leases. Lease Paymeflts under an operating lease ale recognised as expenses on a straight-line basis over the lease term and
included into other operating expenses.

Impairment of financial assets

Amount daefrorn credit institutions, loans to ct/rtzmerc andfnance lease rueiuabhs

For amouflts due from ctedit institutions, loans to customers and finance lease receivables carried at amoltised cost, the
Company ftrst assesses individually whether objective evidence of impairment exists individually for frnancial assets that are
individua\ significa:nt, or collectively for financial as:;ets that are not individually signifrcant. Assets that are irdividually
assessed for impairtnent and for which an impairment Ioss is recognised are not included in a collective assessment of
fnpatment.

If thete is objective evidence that an impairment loss has been incurred, the amount of the loss is measured as the difference
between the assets' catry'tng amount and the present value of estimated future cash flows (excluding future expected losses on
loans and ftnance lease teceivables that have not yet been incurred). The carrying amount of the asset is reduced through the
use of an allowance account and the amount of the noss is recognised in profit or loss. Interest income contrnues to be accrued
on the reduced catryrng amount based on the origrnal effective intetest tate of the asset. Loans, finance lease receivables
together with the associated allowance ate written off when thete is no realistic prospect of futute recovery and all collateral
has been realized or has been transfetted to the Company. It in a subsequent ye^r,lhe amount of the estimated irnpairment
loss incteases or decreases because of an event occumirg after the impairment was recognised, the previorLsly tecognised
impaitment loss is increased or reduced by adjusting the allowance account. If a future write-off is later recovered, the recoveq,
is recognised in profit or loss.

The present value of the estimated future cash flo.vs is discounted at the financial assets original effective interest rate. If a

Iotnf finance lease receivables has a variable intere:rt rate, the discount rate for measuring any impairtnenl: loss is the current
effective interest rate. The calculation of the present value of the estimated future cash flows of a collatera.lized f,nancial asset
reflects the cash flows that may result from foteclosule less costs for obtaining and selling the collatetal, whether or not
foreclosute is probable.

Fot the pulpose of a collective evaluation of impailmerLt, financial assets are gtouped on the basis of the Company's internal
ctedit grading system that considers ctedit risk characteristics such as asset type, industry, geographical location, collateral
tyPe, past-due status and othet televant factols.

Future cash flows ofl a group of financial assets that ar:e collectively evaluated for impairment ate estimated on the basis of
historical loss expetience for assets with credit risk charactetistics similar to those in the Company. Historical loss experience
is adjusted on the basis of current obsetwable data to reflect the effects of current conditions that did not affect the yeats on
which the historicai loss experience is based and to temove the effects of conditions in the historical petiod that do not exist
curtendy. Estimates of changes in future cash flows reflect, zr'd zte ditectionally consistent with, changes in telated obserwable
data from ye^rto yeat (such as changes in unemplc>yment rates, property ptices, commodity prices, payment status, or other
factors thztate indicative of incurred losses in the Company or their magnitude). The methodology and assumptions used for'
estimating futute cash flows ate teviewed reg-ilatly to reduce any differences between loss estimates and actual loss experience.

10
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3. Summary of significant accounting policies (continued)

Impairment of finarncial assets (continued)

Auai la b le -for+a le fnanrial i nue fim ents

For available-for sale frnancjal investments, the Company assesses zt each reporting date whether there is objective evidence
that an investment or a group of investments is imltaired.

In the case of equity investments classified as available-for-sa1e, objective evidence would include a significant or prolonged
decline in the fair value of the ilvestment below its cost. Where there is evidence of impairment, the curnulative loss -
measured as the difference between the acquisition cost and the current fair value, less any impailment loss on that investment
previously recognised in profit or loss - is reclassified frorl other comprehensive income to profit or loss. Impairment losses
on equlty investments are not reversed through profit or loss; increases in their fait value after impairme:nt 

^te 
recognised in

other comprehensive income.

In the case of debt insttuments classified as available-for-sale, impairment is assessed based on the same criter:rz as financial
assets catried at amottised cost. Future interest incr>me is based on the reduced carrytng amount and is accrued using the rate
of interest used to discount the future cash flowri fot the purpose of measuring the impairment loss. Interest ircome is
recorded in ptofit or loss. If, in a subsequent year, the fair value of a debt iflstrument increases ancl the irctease can be
obiectiveiy related to an event occurring after the impairrnent loss was recognised in profit or loss, the impairmerLt loss is
reversed through profit or loss.

Restructaing of loans t0 Mrtoruerc andfnance /ease rerciuatttes

Wlhere possible, the Company seeks to testructure lozns f finance lease receivables rather than to take possession of collateral.
This may involve extending the payment affangements and the agreement of new loan conditions.

The accounting treatmellt of such restructu1i11g is as follows:

. Ifthe cutrency ofdre loan f fsr;'ance lease:teceivables has been changed the old loan f finatce lease teceivables are
detecognised and the new loan f ftnatrce lea.se teceivables are recogrrised in the statement of fnancialposition;

. If the testtucturing is not caused by the firLancial diffrculties of the borrower / lessee, the Company uses the same
approach as for financial liabilities describeit below;

. If the loan restructudrg is due to the financial difficulties of the borrower / lessee and the lozn f finatce lease
teceivables are impaired after resttucturing, the Company recognizes the difference between the present value of the
new cash flows discounted using the origtnal effective interest t^te 

^nd 
the carrying amourlt befole restructu,ring in the

provision chatges for the period. In case loan f ftnance lease receivables 
^te 

flot impaired a:[te-r restnrcturing the
Company recalculates the effective itterest l:ate.

Once the terns have been renegotiated, the loan f Ii:'znce lease receivables are no longer consideted past due. Management of
the Company contiluously teviews tenegotial.ed lozm arLd finance lease receivables to ensure that all crileda 

^retnet 
and that

future payments are likely to occur. The loans and finance lease receivables continue to be subject to an individrLal o:r collective
impairrnent assessment, calculated using the loan's or finance lease teceivable's original or curreflt effective ilterest rate.

Derecognition of financial assets and liabilities

Financia/ assets

A financial asset (ot, where applicable a part of a ftnancial asset or p^tt of 
^ 

group of similar financial assets) is derecognised
whete:

o the rights to receive cash flows from the asset have expired;

o the Company has transferred its rights to receive cash flows from the asset, or retained the right to recejve cash flows
from the asset, but has assumed an obligation to pay them in full without matedal delay to a third party under a 'pass-
through' arrangement; and

o the Company either (a) has transferred substantially all the risks and tewards of tlre asset, or (b) has neither transferred
nor retained substantially all the risks and rewards of the asset, but has transferted control of the asset.

\)7hen the Company has transferred its rights to rr:ceive cash flows from an asset and has neither transferred nor retained
substantially all the risks and rewards of the asset nor transferred control of the asset, the asset is recogrrised to the extent of
the Company's continuing involvement in the asset. Continuing involvement that takes the form of a. gu.atattee over the
transferred asset is measured at the lower of thr: ori.grnal cztry'tng amormt of the asset and the maximum amount of
consideration that the Company could be required to repay.

1,r
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3. Summary of significant accounting policies (continued)

Derecognition of financial assets and liabilities (continued)

Financial liabilities

A financial liability is derecognised when the obligation under the liability is discharged or cancelled or expires.

V{hete an existing ft:na:ncial liabiJity is teplaced by a,nother from the same lender on substantially different ternrs, ot the terms
of an existing liability are substantially modified, such an exchange or modification is treated as a derecognition of the origrnal
liabtlity and the recognition of a new liabiiity, and the diflbrence in the respective carrying amounts is recognised in .profit or

Taxation

The cuttent corporate income tax expenses ate calculatedin accordance with the tax legislation of the Republ-ic of I(azakhstan.

Defetred colporate income tax assets and liabilitie,s are calculated in respect of all temporary differences us:ing the liability
method. Deferred income taxes are recognised in tespect of all temporary differences atising between the tax bases of assets
and liabilities and thejr cartying values for financial teporting pulposes.

Deferred colporate income tax assets are recognised only to the extent that it is probable that future taxable proflts will be
available against which the tempolaly differences, unused tax losses and credits can be utilised. Deferred corporate income
tax assets and liahilities ate measured at tax rates that ate expected to apply to the period when the asset is realised or the
liabiJity is settled, based on tax rates that have been enacted or substantively enacted at the repotting date.

The Company perfotms offsetting of deferred tax. assets and deferred tax liabilities and recotds them in the statement of
financial position ori a net basis, when:

r the Company has a legally enforced right to offset current tax assets against current tax liabilities; and

r defered tax assets and deferred tax liabilities refer to colporate income tax charged by the same tax body from the
same tax payef.

The Company performs its activities in the R.epublic of l.,azakhstan, and it is required to accrue znd pay different taxes thar
ate applied to the Company's activities. These taxes ate recorded in the statement of profit or loss within other opetating
expenses.

Property and equipment

Property and equiprrLent are catied at cost, excluding the costs of day-to-day serwicing, less accumulated dr:pteciation and any
accumulated impairrnent. Such cost includes the cost of replacing part of equipment when that cost is incurred if the
capitahzaiot criteria are met.

The carrying values of propetry 
^rd 

equipmerLt ate t:eviewed for impairment when events or changes in circumstances indicate
that the carrying value may not be recoverable.

Depreciation commences on the date of acquisition or, in tespect of internally constructed assets, from the time an asset is
completed and rczdy for use. Depreciation is charged to profit or loss on a straight-line basis ovet the- following estirnated
useful lives of the individual assets:

Buildings and constructions
Vehicles
Computet hardware and office equipment
Other
Land oyo

The asset's residual values, usefirl lives and methods ate reviewed, and adjusted as appropriate, at each financial year-end.

Costs related to repairs and renewals are chatged wlhen incurred and included in other operating expenses, unless drey qualifu
for czpitabzatton.

Property held for fi:nance lease

Property held for ltnance lease is valued at the lou'et of acquisition cost and net realizable value. Net :realisable value is the
estimated asset's selling Price in the ordinary coutse of the Company's business, Iess the estimated costs to sell.

12
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3. Summary of significant accounting policies (continued)

Intangible assets

Intangible assets include computer softwate and licenses.

Intangtble assets acquited separately are measuted on initial recognition at cost. Following initial recognition, intangrible assets

ate carr:red at cost less arly zccarntTated amortisation and any accumulated impairment losses. Intangible assets with finite lives
ate amottised over the useful economic lives of 1 to 10 years and assessed for impairment whenever there is an indjcation that
the intangtble asset may be impaited.

Assets held for sale

The Company classif:res a non-cuffent asset as held for sale if its carryingamourt will be recovered principally tht,rugh a sale
tlansaction rathet than through continuing use. Fot this to be the case, the non current asset must be avallable fot irlmediate
sale il its present condition subject only to tems that are usual and custornary for sales of such assets and its sale must be
highly ptobable.

The sale qualifles as highly probable if the Company's management is committed to a plan to sell the non current asset. An
active progtam to locate a buyer and complete the, plan must have been initiated. Further, the non curreflt asset must have
been actively marketed fbt a sale at price that is reasonable in relation to its current fair va.fue.In addition, the sale should be
expected to quali$' for recognition as a completed r;ale uzidrin one ye t ftotrr the date of classification of the flon-current asset
as held fot sale.

The Company measures an asset classified as held [ot sale at the lower of its carrying amouflt and fair va]ue less costs to sell.
The Company tecognises an impairrnent loss for any initial ot subsequent write down of the asset to fail value less costs to
sell if events ot changes in cilcumstance indicate tlat their c tfyifi,g amoutt may be impaired.

Provisions

Provisions are recognised in the statement of financial position when the Company has a legal or constructive obligation as a
result of past events, and it is ptobable that an outflow of resources will be required to settle the obligation.

Share capital

S hare capita/

Contributions to shate c pit^I 
^te 

recognised at historic cost less direct share issuance costs.

Additio na / p aid-i n capi ta I

lfhen the Company teceives loans and other ftrancial support from its Shareholder at below market rates, the difference
between teceived cash coflsideration and fair value ofloans teceived is recotded as additional paid-in c pit^I.

Rercnefunds

Reserve funds may be increased through trallsfer of funds from retained earnings based on the decision of dre Cornpany's
Shateholder.

Diuidend.t

Dividends are recognised as a Jiability and deducterf from equity at the reporting date only if they are approved before or on
the reporting date. Dividends are disclosed when they are proposed before the reporting date ot proposed or declared after
the teporting date btrt before the financial statemerrts are authorised.

Reserae for notional di$ributnn

\flhen the Company enters into z loar. agr:eement or: Ilnance lease agreements at below market rates on behalf of its
Shareholder, the diffbrence between the amounts ir;sued and fair value of provided loans or frnance lease is charged to equity
as deemed distribution to the Shateholder.

Segment reporting

Business and geographical segments of the Company were not presented separately in these financial statefirefltsi, s:ince the
Company's management believes that the chief operating segment for granting loans and fnance lease are agticultural entities
in the Republic of Kazakhstan, fot which risks and recoverability level are considered to be the same throughout dre countty

r -')
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3. Summary of significant accounting policies (continued)

Contingent assets and liabilities

Contingent liabilities ate not recognised in the statr:ment of lnanital position but are disclosed unless the possibility of any
outflow in settlement is remote. A contingent asset is not recognised irr the statemeflt of financial position but disclosed when
an inflow of economic benef,ts is probable.

Income and expense recognition

Revenue is recognised to the extent that it is probable that the economic benefits will flow to the Company and the revenue
can be reliably measuted. The following specific tecogrrition crjteria must also be met before revenue is tecogrised:

Interest and imi/ar innme and expense

For all fnancial ilsttunents measured at amortised cost and interest bearing securities classified as trading and available-for-
sale instmments, interest income or expense is recorde<l at the effective interest rate, which is the rate drat exact\ discounts
estirnated future cash paymellts ot receipts through the expected Life of the fttancial instrument or a shorter period, where
appropriate, to the net cmrylng amount of the financial asset or financial liabiJity. The calculation takes irLto account all
contractual terms of the financial instnrment (for e,xample, prepayment options) and includes any fees or incremental costs
thzt are directly attributable to the instr-r-rment and a:re an'trrlegtal part of the effective interest rate, but not futul:e credit losses
The carrying amount of dre financial asset or financial liability is adjusted if the Company tevises its estimates of payments or
receipts. The adjusted carytng amount is calculated based on the original effective irterest t^te and the change in carrying
amounl is tecorded as interest income or expcnse.

Once the recorded vafue of a financial asset or a grc)up of similar Enar^cial assets has been reduced due to an impairment loss,
interest income conflnues to be tecognised using the original effective interest rate applied to the new carrying am()u:nt.

Fee and commission inconte

The Company eatns commission income ftom a diri.erse range of setwices it provides to its customers.

Loan commitment fees are deferred together with any direct costs and recognised as an adjustment to the effective ilterest
rate on the loan. If there is a possibility that due to loan commitment a ctedit arrangement will be signed, loan co:mmitment
fee is included in deferred income (together with corresponding direct costs), and subsequendy is teflected as an adjustment
of acttal ptoceeds ftor::' t loan. When the ptobability to eflter into credit arrangement under loan comrrftments is remote,
loan commitment fees ate tecognised in the statement of profit or loss during the remaining validity period of loan
commitment. Upon expiration of loan commitment validrty perlod, which is not resulted in loan issuance, loan commitment
fees ate recognised in dre statement of profit or loss on its expir'ation date. Fees for loan serwicing are recognised upon
rendedng of serwices. Loan syndication fees are rer:ognised in the statement of ptofit or loss when such serwices have been
ptovided. Other fees, commissions and othet income and expense items are tecognised when the cotresponding service is
provided.

Foreign cunency translation

The financial statements are presented in l{azakhstan ter:rge, which is the Company's functional and presentatiorL currency.
Ttansactions in foteign cuttencies are initially recolded in the functional cuttency, converted zt rhe tate of exchange nrling at
the date of the ttansaction. Monetaty assets and liabilities denominated in foreign currencies are retranslated into the functional
currency at the matket exchange rate established on the reporting date. Gains and losses resulting ftorL the translation of
forergn cuftelrcy transactions ate tecognised in the statement of profit or loss as Net gains flom foreign cutrencies. Non-
monetary items that are measured in terms of historical cost in a foreign currency are translated usilg the exchange rates as at
the dates of the initial ttansactions. Non-morLetary items measured at fair value in a forergn curtency are l.tanslatecl usi11g the
official exchange rates at the date when the fair vahre was deternined.

Diffetences between the contractual exchange rate of a traflsaction in a foreign currency and the I(azakhstan Stock Exchange
(.'KASE') exchange tate on the date of the transaction are included in gains less losses from foreign curlencies. Below are the
exclrarrge rates used by the Company in preparation of the financial statements:

20152016
Tenge/US Dollars
Tenge/Euro
Tenge/Russian Ruble

333.29
352.42

5.43

340.07

3'71..46

4.61
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3. Surnmary o,f significant accountinp; policies (co:ntinu€d)

Fufure changes in acc,ounting policies

Standatds and interp.tetations issued bat not Jlet effective

The standard and interpretations that are issued, but not yet effe<;tive, up to the date of isisuance of the company's fnznc;Lal

statenrents ate disclosed below. The Company intends to adopt these standards, if applicable, when they become effective.

IFRS 9 Financial Instrwruents

I" J.rly 201.4, ttle -L{SB issued the hnal version of IIIRS 9 Finanrial Instraruents which reflects all phases of the financial

iflstfuments proiect and replaces IAS 39 Finanrial Instrwnentt: Recognition and Measarement as well. as all previous version of
ItrRS 9. The standard introduces new requirements to classificatio,n and measuremellt, impairment, and hedge accounting.

Ftom a classification and rneasurement perspective, the new standirtd will require all financ:ial assets, excellt equity instmments

and derivatives, to be assessed based on a combination of the entity's business 'model 
fot nanag)ng the assets and the

instruments' contractual cash flow characteristics. The IAS 39 measuremeflt categol:ies wil.L be replace<l by: fair value thtough

profit or loss, fair value through other comptehe:nsive income, and amortised cost r:ategoties. IFRS 9 will a.lso allow entities

to continue to irrevocably designate i1st1-uments that qualifii for amortised cost or fair vrrlue through other comptehensive

income instruments as fitt valwe through proflt or loss, if doin13 so eliminates ot significantly teduces a measurement or

recognition inconsistency. F)quity insttuments that are riot held fol: trading may be irrevocalbly designated as fair value through

other comprehensive incorne, with no subsequent teclassifrcation of gains or losses to the statement of profit or loss. The

accountirrg for ftna:ncial liabilities will largely be the same as the requirements of IAS| 39.

IFRS 9 will also fundamentally change the approach to loan impairment. The standatd will replace IAS 39's inculred loss

approach with a forward-looking expected credit loss approach. The Company urill be required to tecord an allowance for
expected losses for all loans and other debt financial assets not cartied at fzir valiue drtougJr profit ot loss, as well as for loan

commitments and financial guarantee contracts. The allowance is based on the e>qrecterl credit losses; associated with the

probability of default ln the next twelve months unle:is there has been a sigrrificant increase in credit risk s:ince origination, in
which case the allowance would be based on the probability of de,fault over the life ,rf the asset'

IFRS 9 is effective for attnual periods beginnrng on or after l Jatn:uzry 2018, with eatly application pr:rnitted. R-etrospective

application is required, but t:estatement of comparative ilfotmation is not required; the effect on the transitiorL date - 7 Jannxy
2018 - would be recorded in tetained earnings. Tl.re adoption of IFRS 9 is expected to have an effect on the ,classification and

measurement of the Company's financial assets., but rLo irnpact on the classification and measuterrrent of the Comparry's

ftnanital liabilities. Curtently the Company is r:vahraling impact on its equity due to adoption of ItrR.S 9 impaitment

requirements and it wil need to perform a more cletailed analysis .vhich considets all reasonable and supportable information,

including forward-looking elements to determine the extent of the impact.

IFRS 15 Reuenuefrom Contracts with Custoners

In May 2014,the IASII isstLed ItrRS 15 Reuenaefntm Contracts with Customers, effective for periods beginning on l January 201'B

with ear.ly adoption petmitted. IFRS 15 defines principles for rec,ognising revenue and will be applicatrle to all contracts witl.r

customers. However, interest and fee incorne integral to financial ilstruments and lerases vrill continue to fall ,cutside the scope

of ItrRS 15 and will be regulated by the othet applj.cable standards (e.g., IF'RS 9, ancl IFRS 16 Lzases)'

Revenue under IFRS 15 urill need to be tecognised as goods and serwices ate ttaflsferred, to the extent tlLat the transferor

anticipates entitlemenrt to goods and serwices. The standard will also specilr a compreherLsive set of disclosute tequitements

r.gu.diog the nature, extent and timing as well as any uncettainty of tevenue and cotresponding cash flows 
"rzith 

customers.

The Company does not anticipate eady adopting IFR.S 15 and is ,currently evaluatilg its irnpact.

IFRS 16 L,eases

The IASB issued the new standatd fot accountirg for leases - IFRS 16 Leases tn Jantzry 201,6. The new standard does not

significantly change the accountjlg for leases fo:r lessors. Howerret, it does require lessees to recognise mo,st leases ofl their

balance sheets as lease liabilities, with the corresponding dght of use assets. Le,ssees must apply a single rnodel for all

recognised leases, but will have the option not to recognise 'short term' leases and leases of 'low-value' assets. Genetally, the

profi1 or loss recognition pattern for tecognised leases will be s:rmilar to today's ftnance lease accounting, with interest and

depreciation expense :recognised separately within ptofit or loss.

IFRS 16 is effective for annual periods beginning on or after 1, Jantary 2019 . EarIy application is pernitted ptovided the new

revenue standard, IFFiS 15, is applied on the sarrLe dzLte.

The Company does not anticipate eady adopting IFI|.S 16 and is currently evaluating its impact.
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3. Summary of significant accounting policies (corrtinued)

Fufure changes in accounting policies (continued)

Standatds issued but not yet effective (continued)

Amendmentu to IAS /2 Income Taxes

rtJatruary 2016' through issuing amendments to IAS 12, the IASri clarified the accountinq treatmenr of deferted tax assetsof debt instruments measuted it f"'t vahrc for- accounting, but me,asured at cost fot taxpu{poses. The con4rany cloes notanticipate that adopting the amendments would hno" 
^ 

n ii"arir*i;;;-"" rts financia.l statements.

Amendments to IAS 7 Stateruenl of Cash Flows

ct.

Amendnents to IFRS 2 Share-batetl palment

The IASB issued amendr
payment tua'sactrons. Tt 

I Paltnent tn relatLon to the classification a.nd measurement of srLare-based

specific areas of classifica 
:d to eliminate diversity in practice, but are narrow 111 scope and address
e arnendments address three main areas:

r The effects of vesti*g conditions on the measuren)ent of a czrslL-settled share-b'sed payment transaction.
o 'rhe classification of a shate-based payment lransaction with :net settlement features firr wrthholding tax obligations.

' 
ll,?::":##,,9Jt:'.".,1.L:*fi,.o^ffi;::T.t;rrns and condirio's ora share-rrased payment ttansaction changes its

ctive for annual 
t er 1 Jatt:uary 201.8. ate required todthout restating rective application d for all threetena are met. Ea These amendment ave any impact

AppbngIFRS 9 Finandal Instraments with IFRS 4 Insarunce Contracts - ,4mendments to IFRJ. 4

the new financjal instruments Standard, IFRS 9, before
oard is developing to replace IFRS 4. .fhe 

amendments

entty to remove from profit or loss additional volatility that m
The tempotary exemplion is first applied fo'reporting pedods beg,uring on or after r )antary2o18. An enilty mayelect theoveday approach when it frrst applies IFRS 9 u"a ippry th"t ;t;; retrospectiverly to financial assets desig.ated ontransition to IFRS 9' These amendments are not .*p.,.i..['to hn'o.^-y impact to the company.

4. Significant accournting judgements arrd estimates

Estimation uncertainty

In the process of applying the company's accounffng policies, mana{lement has made rlhe following ;udggrae'ts, apart fromthose involving estimates, tvhich have tlie most srgnificant effect on tii" n-oo.t. recogrrsed irL the hnancial stateme'ts.

fi air a a la e of f nn an ri a / in s hwm e n t.r

rded in the statement of finatcjal position ca:nflot be
uation techniques that include the us. of mathematical
whete possible, but where this is not f.easible, a degree

16
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4. Significanrt accounting judgements and estimates (continued)

Estirmation uncerllainty (continued)

Deferred income tax

Deferted income tax assets are tecognised for all unused tax lossres to the extent thrrt it is probable that taxable profit will be
available against which unused tax losses can be utilisecl. A sigruficant judgement oImanagement is tequited to calculate the
amouflt of deferred incorrre tax assets, which rnay be recognised in the financial statements based on possible dates of
generation and amourt of future taxable ptofit asr well aLs strategy of tax planning.

Allouance for impainnent of loans t0 cll$zmerc and fnance leay receiuablet

The Company regrrlady :reviews its loans to customers and financ,e lease receivables to assr:ss impairment. 'Ihe Com.pany uses
its experienced judgement to estimate the amount of any impairrrLent loss in cases where a borrower is in hnancial difficultres
and drete are few available soutces of historical ilata tdaisng to sj.milar borrowers. Siirnilarly, the Company estimates changes
in ftLture cash flows based on the obsetwable data indicating that there has been an advetse change in the payrnent status of
borrowets in a group, or national or local economic corLditions that correlate with de:[aults on assets in the group. Management
uses estimates based on historical loss experience fbr assets '*rith credit risk characteristics and objective evidence of
impairment simila:r to those in the group of loans and receivables. The Company uses its subjective judgement to adjust
obserwable dzta fot a group of loans to customets ot ftiance leasr: receivables to re{lect crurent circurnstances.

Taxation

I(azakhstan tax, curreflcy and customs legislation is subject to vzryitg interpretations, and changes, which can occur
frequently. Management's intetpretation of such legislation as apF,lied to the transactions and activity of the Company may be
challenged by the resper:tive local ot state authc,rities. As such, signficant additional taxes, penalties and interest could be
assessed. Tax periods retnain open to inspection by reslrective authorities for 5 (five) calendar years precedirg the year of tax
inspection. The inspection may cover longer petiods under certarn crcumstances.

As at 31 Decembet 201ti and2075,the management believes thaLt j.ts interptetation of the legislationis apptopriate and that
the Company's tax, currency and customs positions will be sustai:ned.

5. Cash and cash equivalents

As at 31 December 2A1,(t atd 2015, cash and cash eErivalents comprised the following:

2016 2015
Cash on current accol-ml.s with banks in foreign currenc:y
Cash on current accoufl1.s with banks in tenge

Cash and cash equivalents

As at 31 Decembet 201,6, the cash on current accounts
total cash and cash equilralents (as at 31, Decemb,er 201li:

22,989,897 23,874,332

with one bank was equal to KZT 7,584,844 drousand ot 33.0o/o of
KZT 5,379,962 thousand ot 22.5"/").

662,887

12,605,519
70,384,373

1.1,374,345

12,499,987

5. Amounts due f:rom credit institutirons

As at 31 Decembet 2016 and 201,5, zrll'o:lr;rts due ftorn credit institutions comprised the following:

2015
Cash on curtent accoumts testricted in use

Amounts due from credit institutions
662,881 2.549.777

2,549,777

Amounts ofl cutrent accounts due ftom ctedit inr;titutions reDresent restricted cash olaced as collateral for letters of credit for
purchase of property held for ftnance lease.

2016

1l
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7. I)erivative financial assets

The table below shows the fair values of deriv aive fnan<:ial assets recorded as assets ot liabilities, together with theit notional

amounts:

.2016 2415

Fait values Alotional Fair values

Asset Asset

1,199,056 743,027 - 1,519,t11,3 1,255,929

242.770 86.039 - 659,093 478,638

Options are cofltractual eLgreements that convey the right, but not the obligation, fbr the purchaser either to buy or sell a

sp^ecitlrc amount of a fn.zr.rLialinstmment at a fixed price, either zt a ftxed futqte date ot 
^r 

lrly time within a specified period.

Net losses/gains from transactions with ftnancial rrssets include th,e following positions:

2016 2015

Currency options in US Dollars
Curtency options in Euro

Realised gails from trans:lctions with derivative financial assets

Unrealised (osses)/gains from ttansactions uzith ilerivative financial assets

Net (losses)/gains ftom transactions with detivativr: financia.l assets

8. Loans to customers

As at 31 December 2016 arrd 2015, loans to customefs comprised the following:

Loans to legal entitres

Loans to individuals
Loans to customets trelbte allowance fot irnplrirrnLent

Less allowance for impair:ment

Loans to customefs

Allowance for loans impairment

Movement of the allowalce for impaitnent of loans to customels is as follows:

At lJanuary
Charge/(teversal) fbt the year

As at 31 December

Individual impaitment
Collective impairment
As at 31 Decembet

Total amount of lloans to customers, individually detetmined to be

impaited, before deducrting allowance for impaitment

Individually impiaired loans

63,7L7,4r7 65,334,429

(8, 8i2,81ql_ __W2l $3!_
54,841,601 59,739,798

2015 2015

70,223 15,008

\,7,017,754) l?jl3!4
(947,537\ 1,280,852

2016 2015

63,711,4t7
4 1q7

5,594,631
3,275,779

5,792,542
(1e7,e11)

8,869,810 j591531-

7,921,930
1,047,880

4,139,399
1,455,232

8,869,810

t6,698,43L 12,1.31,796

Fot the year ende,J 3l I)ecember 2016, interest ilcorle accmedi on individually irnpaited loans to curitofiIer-s was equal to

KZT 2,486,815 thousand (fot 2015: KZT 2,080,!;69 thousand).

Collateral and other r:redit enhancements

The amount and type oli collateral requited depends on an assessment of the credit risk of the counterrpatty. Guidelines are

implemented regar:ding the acceptability of types of collateral andl valuation parameters.

The main types of collateral obtzined ate as follows:

o for commercial lending, charges over real estate properties, land, aglcultural equipment, inventory and trade

teceivables, guar2fltees;

o for retail lending, charges over tesidential properties.

r,734"567
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8. Loans to customers (continued)

Collateral and other credit enhancements (continued)

Management monitors thi: market value of collateral, requests
agreement, and mo'itors the market value of collateral ,obiarned
impairment.

additional collateral in accordance with the uncledying
rJuring its teview ,rf the adequacy of the allowance for

Concentration of loans to customers

* 
re Compan .on of loans represented by \:-ZT 2,168,720 thousand issued by thevu d parties or n portfolic, (as at 31 December 2015:I{ZT 23,4g0;170 thousand or35 o)' As at 31 loiance fc,r impairment on these la,ans of I{ZT 2,Sog,I6]thousand

was recognised against thesr: loans (as at 31, December 2015: r{zr 2.3!;2:907 thousa'd)).
Loans are issued to clrstomets in the Republic of I{azak}rstan operatilg in the followinrq economic sectors:

2016 2015Agnculture
Construction
Loans to customefs

9. Finance lease receivables

As at 31 December 2016, the analysis of finance lease receivables is E,resented below:

.Not latet

6!1,,711,471 65.334.429

1to Ovet
_ than 1 yeat __ S years _. i years Total

60,796,272 753,879,474 36980#0--301,655,916

6:4i,777,477 65,330,232
4,1.97

Gross investments in finance lease
Unearned finance income on frnance lease of

futute periods
Total investments into finance lease

Less allowance for impairment
Net investment in finan,ce lease

___ Q2827297s) (38259:61763) __9J42,5ry_Jt4A'77,270)
5E,968,237 715,372,706 42,837J0i 

-zn;.na,e+e

2016

__-(_4,4 8?rs81L (4,712,7 73) _(4, 140,e8s) _Jrs ;71 6,282)
:_y,48lf !1_ __ 10! wp21__3qg5l1L=@

Ito Ovet

Gtoss investments in finance rease -1!an 
t 
ffi "ffi-#rt--^i:P&,Unearned ftnance income on hnance lease of

--ag!!9- Q9=2?!,W_-!-2_oe 2el__(,1,21_L0sg_
51,013,501 105,444,881 40,038355 1%/.n fi7=

__wJ2!29- Q,s2e,4e8) _W4sp!1l__]6,863,/s3)
:_l] e 4; w_ ___2:,8 4!; 83-- _{ 3 r3p!_=241-r,* 

^

-ds at 31 December 2015, rhe a:nalysis of finance lease receivables is presented below:

A[ot latet

future periods
ifotal investments into finance lease

Less allowance for impairnaent
Net investment in finLance lease

Allowance for impairmerrt of finance lease receivables

Movement of the allowance for impaitment of finance lease receivables is as follows:

At 1 January
Charge,/(reversal) for tJre yea:r
!7rite-off for the year
As at 31 December

I:ndividual impaiment
Clollective impairment
,ds at 31 Decembet

Total amount of finance .rease receivables, individually tretetminr:d to be
impaired, befote deducrrinrg allowance for impailmeirt

_ _ (8,e09)

__lell!@ 16"863,153

2t715

72,224,797

__J,5s1 s

76,863,753
2rc)72,529

12,062,962
4,809,700

10,858,508
6,005,245

__1eJl!282 :__16.ry,3.ts1_

34,858,743_ 35,945,956
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9. Finance lease receivables (continued)

Finance lease receivablers individually assessed as impaired

For the yeat ended 31 Decembet 2016, interest income acctued on finance lease receivables, individually cletermine6 asimpaited, was equal to I{21,T 5,498,708 thousanil (for 2.015: Kz\' 4,g37 ,443 thousand).

Concentration of financer le?rse receivables

As at 31 Ld a conc,entration of finance lease receivables tepresented byKZT 33'91 o ten largest third patties or 15.6o/oof gross fttancelease receivables (as
at 31 Decereceivab,es :1f,1'g*ffii"ffi:",?;;' ?,3;?,;::y:::ilj 

*0,"''.'t on these

10. Assets held for sale

?"tgg2016,theCompanytransfetredassetsheldforsalewithc:rrryingamouot ofI{ZT508,034thousandintopropertyhelcl
for finance lease.

11. Property tlend for finance lease

As at 31 December, property held fot frnance lease cornprises the following:

Equipment held for finance lease
Repossessed collateral
Other materials

Less allowance for impairmerrt (Note 26)
Ptoperty held for finarrce lease

12. Property and equipment

Movements in ptoperry and equipment were as follows:

Buildings
and const-

5,744,917 8,447,746

_ (452,411) _ (853,33e1_
5,292,406 7,594,407

2016 2015
5,009,191

727,408
75,229

7,924,117
50R ??q

15.394

Computers
Motor and office

__Land _!!g!!g!!_ vehtclgt___gguipment Other TotaI
Cost
At 31 Decembet 2074
Additions
Disposals
Loss from impaitment of property

and equipment
At 31 Decembet 2015

Additions
Disposals
At 31 December 2016

Accumulated depreciation
At 31 December 2014
Charge
Disposals
At 31 Decernber 2Ol5

Charge
Disposals
At 31 Decembet 2076

Net book value
At 31 Decembet 2014

At 31 Decembet 2015

At 31 December 2076

16 439,482

- 37,888

(23,s53) (1,4.6s7) (ss,374)

105,264 1,520,172
r.t,235 104,043

(3,647) (66,173)

106,852 1.,557,075

4,958 46,032

31,922 847,303 1.34,636

25,7r0

Q7,863)

401,047

73,098
(34,663)

- 3,196

_11922__ 850,489 _ __ 122,175 +St,eSO to?3+s t,see,sg+

(1s8,023) (52,442) (1s7,11,7) (6e,e68)

21.969 34,644
(7 

"648)
3,132

(437,5s0)
(101,,232)

59,745
(181,s76)

(23,578)

(4s,130) (177,847)

(74,792) (66,607)

(7 4,484)

(7,637)

(47e,031)

(112,674\
25,706

31,922 689,280 194 243,930 35.296

86,386 26I.635 32,368

r,010,749

131,516

___4f4 _645,33s 77,037 232,912 29,543
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13. VAT and other taxes receivable
As at 31 December 2016 atd2015, vAT and odrer taxes receivable comprise the rbllowine:

VAT receivable
Other taxes

VAT and othet taxes receivable

14. Advances paid
As at 31 December 2016 at'd 201,5, advances pard comprise the folrowing:

ij:.::::: p'q 
f"' agricultural machinery

,-\clvances pald For equipment
rrct-vances paid for gteal cattle
Uther advances paid

L.ss allowance for impairm cnt (\o/e 26)
Advances paid

20 1 6 f:tnancial s tatemen ts

2016 201s
'1,,959,679

.r,JJJ.5U5

2016 2015
779,790
10,770

123.931

1 2c)1 )a1
4,100,451

1 58,703

- 9:147) -------- (171,238)-
Asat31December2016anc|2015.advcn."cn,il.^--^-+:9,!146_
catrle stock f"r-f;;;h* ;ff:ijt#6fi]f,T',f,.updd 

r:eptese't p epavment for derivery c,f agricurtutal mac..rnery, equipment and
cattle stock for further trans.[e ,"'d;;;;i"

15. Amounts due to the Shareholcler

Loans from the Shareholder
Amourrts due to the Shareholdet

Investment loan
:_=:ae:aeg_--_]!4?qqgP 

=

_ 6t7,213
313,891 6,167,684

2016 2015
_ 85,6q8,933 -:@_
__95,639,633 1O4 2R(, 

^a.

On 24 Jute 201

tffirr,r*::ffi ;Tfiffi:.Ji.,,f:,-"",".r. roarL agreement No 63 in rtre amount of
,"r4e,7s6*.,.,"0i"i"1i:,ifr ::f ,#::TJf;ft il#*."."",;r.T

;#,fi rffi :, ffi:"i.,i,): r:1,, 
j:ll':ffi 

j L,i;rnment atd3oh pr:r arurumis paiaty rfr. _"rnfrry.a,T 6,666,979 thousand (as at 31 December 2015:
On 1 October
KZT 6,189'000 agteement No. 11g in the amount ofintetest rate on rate of 1,.02oh per annrun, the effectiveKZT 4,425,369 e arnount due under ,hr. A;;;;;; *

016' the company and the shareholder entered irLto the loan agreement No. 64 in the amount ofthousan,
rour, 

","d 

for a period of 7 (seven) years a.d -tu ""-la interest f^r. 
"ii.oznper anllum, the effective,h"".""fe::,?tffJ*ff'r1,111,^' "' 3i il;;;l; r 2016,,t'" un'o,,,',-a1. ,..,d., this Agreement is

As at 31 December 2016 ancl 2Ot\ t^^ c^^^-
rvitrr the sh"'"h;i;;;;h::f#[*',"'ffin#J,H#i':,'l3i::il,:;ff::]]Tffi::Ilffi:ffenants under asreemenrs
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15. Amounts due to credit institutions
As at 31 December 2016 afi,2015, arno''ts d.e to credit institutions comDflse:

20 1 6 frnatcial statemerits

3,035,521

2,062,249

1,239,740

852,247

931,222

s53,034

3,475,933

1,656,906

1 80.396

Islamic Development Banl<
Eurasian Development BanJ<

Societe Generale Bank
SB Sberbank of Russia JSC

Eurasiau Development Bank
RoseksimbankJsC

BOT Lease Co. Ltd
Deere Credrt, Inc.
Landesbank Bedin AG
GazPromBankJSC

Rosselhozbank JSC
SB Sberbank of Ru:rsia JSC
Rosselhozbank JSC
CNH International SA
Deere Credit, Inc.
Deere Credit, Inc.
Landesbank Ber[n AG

Amounts due to credit
institutions

--91':t"z---Matuity-=- rntete"l t'E-z--2016 201sUSDollars 21 September2o2o rffi .--
'.fenge t onir+luryzor-r fr,l.{n :,t:i!; 8,747,570-

US Dollars 20 May 2020 6 months LIBOI. + 3.0Vo S,Bf$,e4z 7,689,484Tengc 1.6 June 2021 i,4.0o 4.,036,736
L9 Match 201g and

__ -renge 6 Apil2019 t4.0oh 31597,318Itussian Rouble 20 Dccember 2023 5.75ok 3,223,60gEuro 22Decembet 2Ct21 4.0% Z,AZZ,+95
US Dollars 20 November 2019 5 6'/o 2,23,!.,294lluro 30 December 2019 6 months EUR.IBOR + 1.15o/o t"+eS',ZSO

Yl ?"1"^ 30 Apnr 20le 4:\.h 863,3ss

- 
Ui O:-[-: 24 ApnI 201.9 4 9Vo 679,990o:i:Tllj-b" 1^6l_u.ne 2021 16 }vo ss3,603ur r ronxrs 24 May 201,8 4.tt"h !;43,430
]ll ?ol]ars 2Junc 2018 6.0,k s2s,2sl
US Dollats 1 5 November 201g S 9to
US Dollars 15 March 2018 LIBOI: | 23oEuro 28 August 201C, 6 months EUI{IBOR +

1.00% + spreadl for financing

39,556,372 30.424.302

Restrictivecovenants 
:

As at 31 Decembet 2016 atd' 201'5' the company complied with the requi'ements lerated to restflctive covenants under theagreements with these credit organizations.

Credit lines

under the Agreement for opening of a letter 
"f .tj'-gld1r:d 24 Apfll 2014wfihRoss,:lkhozbankJSC, the compa'y disbursedfunds in the amo'nt of 

YSD:,^6:1^th93s1d (otr{zr 1,227,040 tho;r"d) As at 31 December2016, the amount due underthis Agreement was equar to uSD 2,027 thowand. otrJT aw9gort 
""r""a.

17, Debt securities issued
As at 31 Decembet 20"16 a..d 2015, debt securities rssued comprise the following:

cuttency 2016 _ 2o1s _

Tenge X6,902,974, 16,716,86gTenge 3,944,692 3-,942:,566Terrge 17,995,346 ,17,964,960

Tenge _ g,10g,2g7 _

_@tiAt^-=
As at 31 December 2016 and 2015, the company's debt securities issued are represented by bonds issued in tenge.
In November 201'6' the Company placed bonds with a total nomirLal varue of r{zr 8,000,000 thousand at I(ASE with widerange of investors fot a petiod of 5 (frve) years with an intetest tate of .l5ok 

ttetannlrn.
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18. Taxation

The coqporate income tax benefit comptises:

Cutrent colporate income tax expenses
Deferted corporate income tax (benefrt)/chatge - ongination a'd reversal oftemporaly differences
Less: defered co{porate rncome tax tecognised in equtty
Corporate inconne tax benefit

Deferred corporate income tax recogmsecr in equity is allocated as fo'ows:

By assets

By liabiJities
Corporate incorne tax recognised in equity

As at 31 December 2016
3 1 D ecemb er zo t s, i< zi ti# it!z;:T;X[ -'om e tax prep aid o r the

20 1, 6 fnan cial statements

2016 2015

(327,373) 429,404

20152016
81,087 290,472

_ (258,496\ (86\ \7L\
u7.40el ___'==,Je=

Companyuzas equal toI{ZT gg4,ggg thousand (as at

I(azakhstan legal entities are obliged to submit tax retuflls individually. corporate income tax rate for the conpany was 20.0ohn201,6 and2015.

The effective colporate income t^x tate differs from the.statuto:ry coryorate income tax rate. Below rs the teconc'iation ofcoryotate lncome tax expenses based on statuto$7 rate with corp.rate;;" tax benefit recorded in the financial statements_

Ptofit/(loss) befc,re corporate income tax
Statutory coryolate income tax tate
Theoretical co{porate income tax expenses / (benefrt) at the statutory

Non-taxable interest ircome on frnance lease recervables
Non-deductible ex.Denses:
- allowance for impairment of loans to customers and finance rease receivabres

ofproperty held for finance lease
ncrpal activities

Cotporate income tax benefit
- ,=,,7a6!? '8,649

_ (504,?8a rr4tr98)

2016 2015
2,723,947

200h
(s,722,381)

20o/o

544,769

(2.,348,500)

1,227,003
64,564
5,733

(1,144,476)

(73,943)

962,341
75,048
21,683

L-a
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18. Taxation (continued)

Defetred colporate income tax
31 December:

Deferred corporate income tax
assets

Tax--effect of raxable letnporary
differences

I<a

20 L 6 ftna:ncial statements

assets and iiabilities' and their: movenent fot respective years cor'prised the followins at

otigination and atectease origination and dectease

-"ttgr#:Elin'reys, -- ofTelnpon4' dilferences

,statement in tni___
o,fpro.frt or statement

Tax effect of deductibre t"*porury- 
2014 loss in tty----20*-:ot";":; 

-,11t1gutg_ 
2016 _differences

:290,472 9%,1,83 Q54,006) 81,087 820.264

47,650 1,956 _ 49.606
36,840

,,.tanglble assets 36'840

-7
__Jps!12!_p!2,9___Jeoj472 1,077,67:\__gury__ 8!,087 s14,040

Derivative financial assets
Finance lease receivables Q3,767) (253'1,46) _ Q46,9"13) 181,100 _ (165,g13)(t 6,684)

ons (34,400) e1,1,s3) Gs3'r66) - (2s,8s0)

Q,e27,880) 7$,s76 (86s,s74) (3, ;] ,i;,?ri Q58,4; ,r,fr!i,:111ntxngtble assets !)() 1)a\D:f:T;d.".po.^. incorne tax tzv'rzz) JZU__-- - Q9,693) 29,693
liabilities

Net.deferred corporate income,.*.----% -412{"---G6!)'5u-(3,53s,321) % er047,3ts)riabiritv 
-!pa4g_:!rgq__lzilgz-_p1604!Lg Wp,131p7L

#;:fi$ extent that it is prob,able that the furure taxabie profit will be
.t a respecflv ate ncome tax assetrs ate decreased to the e-rteni art it i, ,-r,_,

19. Advances received

6, advances received i'the amo'nt a,f r{ZT 2:50-2-,2?5 trrousand (as at 31 t)ecember 2015:rcpresent prepa1rp611 [ror' clients.fo{.properry held for fir;;l"rJ. and acquir.ed 
'nder loa:ae agleements but still nc,t transfefiea to t"r...r.

20. Other assets and other liabilities
As at 31 December 2076 and2015, other assets cormpflse tlle follorvins:

Accounts receivabie
Deferred expenses
Other assets

Less allowance fot inrpairm etrt (,lole 26)
Other assets

As at 31 December 201'6 and'2015, other riabrlities compflse the folJowing:

Payables to suppliers
Deferred interesl incorn r
Amou
Taxes
othet 

l''come tax PaYable

Other liabilities

5,482,772 5fu,$5

_ 198,8_69 __184,211:--EAA$- 6J1w4

2016 2015
942,276
145,993

85

645,017
50,131

5+/
1,099,344 695,695

2015

1,01,6,887

270,531
73,570

2016

1.,724,639
294,027
707,997
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20. Other assets and other liabilities (continued)
As at 31 December 2016 and' 2015, thepayabres to suppriers comprise rhe followi:ng:

1|$rcultural 
machinery

Dqupment
Great cattle
Odrer liabilities
Payables to suppliets

21. Commitments and contingencies

20 1 6 {tnancial statements

2016 2015
2,5991320
2,765,340

1,397,778
2,800,004

2,508

Operating environment

tefor.ms and develolpment of its legal, .;:,H,ffilHff:ffix*"f* ';:Tj
olatility of the I(ZT e r
economy. Interest rar ;::'$l:r:'r;tn the availabiJity of 

lnflation and--i:::::'.;f fe com.nany believes r 
-easures ro,s 

busirLess ln the currelrt citcumstances.

Litigation

In the ordinary curnlate,'"b'r,;, 
":4i'r:":r:ffi:i:iffiiT'#iffiiHT,HT:"ffi::::y:'*iili^;conditions of the ons of the Company.

Management is unaware of any signific arfi actual,pending ot thteatened claims against the company.
Taxation

Commercial, and in particular, tax legi
certam cases the legrshtion could be

stateme:nts. Tax per.iods remain open for
Credit related commitments

As at 31 December 20'l(t and 201'5, ctedttrelated commitments ancl contingencres of the company compflse:

Undtawn credit lines
Guatantees issued
Total

2016
3,605,734 |i,7 50.161
2,342.807 ) e3j 2.oo

2015

5,948,547 8,57t*560ffiffi,6,661,'l30Islamic dinars to Islamic DewelonmenrR.-1. +^ ^_^-__.- :- --_gTJr?:l?ff 
ff;;"""1:?tr#;#ffi a::tr:;:ii:::v=#lil?+1ffiitr1"il1iffi;i't"m::#HILI'.T:T:-:T,"#.lTTffi '?:,Hli::rii4:l1"At'"Ti.:lH::T';TiB:::"i-#itr;'i:W';;,;t;;"ffTffi:1,%H1,'.:,trflTil'"'t'.ti{:f:1!'f.ry:j:i.iffiii ffi?;;T'H:iffi,i;r<zr 2,342,807 thousancl (as at31. o.."-u., zoriffi;;:?;:i,.;::'#?;,l"r"ur;;,?i;"rr::.y,:\

22. Equity
As at 31 Decembet 201'6 and' 20L5, atthotized andpaid common shares of the company in the amo'nt of 82,g37 ,2,04 shateshave been fullv paid bv the sole srt"t"rtota", oii'" co*puny 

"t;.;;l;;ment varue ,ri KZT' thousand per one commonshare.

II:'"TJ il:f:,: d 2015, the company declared dividends ror2l1.4tnrhe
paid. Th declared share. As at 31 Dr:cemb et 201.5 the dividends 

"..r. iofly
t 201.6.
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22. Equity (continued)

In accordance with the regulation_of the Company, reserve funcls are made for general risks including future losses and other
'nfoteseen 

risks and obligations' Reserve firnd^s are subject to distribution on the basis of the decision of the sole shareholder.
Presented below is movemeflt in items of additional paid-in capitar atd,reserves:

Shareholder at fak vahe (\on I S) eilg,4g6)Asat3lDecembet2ol6 
@@Op?ZoC,

As at 31 December 
"16. ^!? company's book value per one common shate, calculated in accordance with KASEmethodology,wasr.JT 1,196.94 (as ai 31'December 2015: KZT 1,149.26):

Aa at 31. December 2014
Reserve for notional distdbution for the yeat
Tax effect of tecognition of resewe for notional

disttibution (Note / 8)
Gain on initial recognition of loans due to the S.hareholder

at fait value
Tax effect on initial recognition of loans due to the

Shareholder zt fzit vahe Note l g)
As at 31 Decembet 2015

Reserve for notional distdbution for the yeat
Tax effect of recognition of reserwe for notional

distdbution (Note | 8)
Gain on initial recognition of loans due to the Shareholdet

at fait value
Tax effect on initial recognition of loans due to the

Assets
Less intangrble assets
Less liabilities
Net assets

Number of common shates as at 31 Decembet, shares
Bookvalue per one common shate (in tenge)

23. Other income

Other income comprises the following:

Income from finance lease items subiect to retuffr
Income from reimbursemerit of expenses
Gain from write-off of liabilities
Fines and penalties received
Other
Other income

Fines and penalties wete received by the Company

_ in capital _ funds distribution
18,786,572

(1,,4s2,36r)

290,472.

(865.574\

22,248,866 1,,436,184-

Additional paid- Resetve

4,327,868

7,292,493

2016

Ptouision fot
nodonal

- (405,437)

81,087

2015
296,793,222 285,298,280

82,937,204
7,796.94

2016

82,837,204
1,I49.26

2015
451,571
148,119

80,654
30,469

595,603
114,367
r22,692

56,3'12

_ !97,490 41,352

_ 8?8W %wr6
ftom suppliers for untimely derivery of equipment held for frnance lease.
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24. Personnel and other operating expenses
Personnel and other oper:ating expenses comprise the followinp;:

Personnel expeflses
Social secutity costs
Personnel expenses

Lease

Ptofessional serwices
Repair and maintenance
Taxes olher lhan corpo,ral.e income tax
Advertising and rnarketrng
Business trip expenses
Bank fees
Mater'ials
Communication
Insutance
Trainings
Legal expenses
Office suppJies
Utility costs
Sponsorship
Social progtam expenses
Other
Other opetating experrses

25. Net loss from restructuring of loans to customers

(117,7el)
(88,s39)
(81,218)

(140,32.3)

(6e,2e3)
(4s,65e)
(50,s06)
(37,e28)
(36,716)
('17,406)

(5,242)

Q,e88)
(7,854)
(4,e2e)

(s4,eee)

ss, the Company levlses
events not rerated to im ce period and

oafls to cu.stomers ls tec g amount due

KZT 669,237 thousand strucru'ing o[

26. Other impairment and provisions
Moveme'ts in allowance for other impairment and olher provisro's .were as foilows:

2016 2015
Q,167,267) Q,146,064)

620,306
374,276

116,529

54,709
409,786
110,588

(116,015)
(113,273)
(78,387)
(75,406)
(67,038)
(50,328)
(47,627)
(41,268)
(34,270)

Q7,570)
(74,210)
(10,128)
(8,208)
(5,732)
(2,979)

Ptolterty and

967

Total
"r,146,621

540.540

Propetty
held fat Adv,ances Otther

frnance lease
As at 31 Decembet 2014
Charge for the year
Write-off for the year
As at 31. December 2015

Chargef (teversal) for tJre year
Write-off for the year
As at 31 Decembet 2016

Provisions for impairment of assets are deducted

27. Risk management

-- ('!!:'!lL-- 
"--_-J',4s8) 

- 

__ (146,741)853,339 171,238 51+,8?6 967 1.s40.420

322,920 (1411.,910)

ftom the catryn1; amouflt of related assets.

Introduction

lllcomnanf 
managr3s these risks through a process of ongoing identification,k llrtuts and other controls. This process of i'ist management is critical to therndivid-ual *,Tr ft: rcompany is accountabre for the ,i".k .*por.,... ..in;g;;

rs exposed to credit risk, liquidity risk and market risk, the lattei being subdivi?ect
subject to operating risks.

t\9,260
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27. Risk management (continued)

Introduction (continued)

The independent dsk conftol process does not inclucle busines;s risks such as changes in the enr,eronmert, technology andrndustry' They are monitored through the comparry's strateSic planning process.

Ntk management rtrilctare

The Board of Directors is uttimately responsible fo'identrfting a'd controlli'g risks, howevet, there are separate rndependentbodies responsible for rnanaging and mtnitoring risks.

Board of Directort

The Board of Directors is responsible for the overall risk marzLgement approach and for appro'',ng the dsk sttategies anclprinciples.

Manageruent Board

The Management Board has the responsibility to monitor the overall risk process uathrn the companv.

Nsk management

The Risk Management Unit is responsible for implementi'g and rnaintaining risk related procedures to ensure an rndependentconttol process.

Control of itks

The Risk conttolling unit is tespo'sible for monito'ing compliance -,th risk principles, policies and lirnits, acLoss thecompany' The compan;"s structuie corr4rrises a separate .-r,'it tl"t i. directly subordmate to the Board of Directors a'd whichrs tesponsible for the independent conftofof risks, j-icluding monitoring tlr. o.L of e>rposures against lirdts and the assessmenrof risks of new products and structured transactiori.. Thi, unit ali ensules the complete capture of the risks in riskmeasurement and reporting systems. There are risk managers fbt the pulpose oi'risk controlling in the branches of theCompany.

Treasury

The company's Treasury is responsible fot managrng 
-tf3 

company's assets and liabilities and the overall furancial structure.It is also primarily respo.sibre for trre funding nt Ju{raity r.irt i .,1tt. companv.

Internal audit

The objective of inteflral audit,is to provicle the Board of Directors with rndepend,ent, objectivebased on annual audits, both adequacy ofprocedures and compliance with these procedures by thdiscusses the tesults of all assessments wi1-h management, and reports its findings and recommendaof Directors.

Nsk measarement and reporting gtstemt

oth the expectedlo tances
I loss based on sta use of
the economic envi
Lich are unJikely to

imits estabrished by the company. These rimits reflect the
I as the level of dsk that the Company is wiling to accept,
Jompany monitors and measutes the overall iirk b""dog
pes and activities.

s rs examined and processed in otder to analyse, control and. identifi ea4y r1sks.
Directots, Management Board, Ctedit C,cmmittee and the heads or j.p^.r-.riu.
te, credit metric forecasts, hold limit e>rceptions, value at risk, liquidity ratios,

Fot all levels thtoughout the company, specifica\ tailored risk reports are prepared and distributed in order to ensute thatall business divisions have access to extensive, necessaly and up-to-date information.
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27. Risk managenlent (continued)

Introduction (continued)

Nsk measwrement and reporting ry$ems (continaed)

The. !!mg]ny's Managernent Board and other relevant emplo'yees meeflngs are regulady held to discuss mai'tenance ofestablished lirnits and a,nalyse value at risl<, investmentr, hq.ridlty, and dsk developroeits.

Nsk nitigation

As pat of its overall risk management, the Cornpany uses derivatives and other instruments to manage exposures resultingfrom changes il interest rates, foteign.rrrten.ier-and 
"*po..rr., 

arising from fotec,ast transactions.

The Company actively uses collatetal to reduce its creclit risks (additional information is presented belc,w).

Credit risk

1ts custolners, clients or countefpafties failed to discharge
ctedit risk by setting limits on the amount of risk it is *jX;g
induslry concenlratjons, and by monitoring exposures irr

to provide early identifrcation of possible changes in the:
er,'rsions. Couttelparty limits are established by the use of a
a risk rating. Risk tatings are subject t. regular revisio'. The

potential loss as a result of the risks to which it is exposed and

D eriuatiue f n ancia / infirum ents

credit dsk arising ftom derivative financial instruments is, at any time, limited to those with positive fzLir values, as recordedln the statement of finarrcial posirion.

Cre dit-re /ated co mmi tm a nts ds kt

The Company makes avallable to its customers guarantees which may require tha.t the Company makd payrnents o' therrbehalf' Such payments are collected from customers based on th,: tenns of the letter of credit.-They expose the Company tosimilar risks to loans anil these are mitigated by the same control processes and policies.

The carrying amount of components of the statement of financial position, includiq; derivatives, without the influence of dskmi rgation through the use of mastet netting agleements and collateral agreements, most accuratell, 1.11.,,r, the maximumcredit exposure on these components.

s7here financiar instrrrments ate recotded at faitval.e,thei catq,ttrgamounts represent the current credit risk exposure butnot the maximum risk exposute that coulcl arise in the future 
" 

r u ."iolt of changes iLn values.

For more detail ofl the maximum exposure to credit risk for each class of ftnancia\instnrment, refelelces shall be made totlre specific notes. The effect of collateral and othet risk mitigation techniques is shown n l\ote g.

Credit qwaliq per clax offnancial assets

The credit quality of fmatcial assets is managed by the Compan;,,s lrr,.r.rrut credit/ratings. The table below shows the crerlitquality by class of asset for loan related statemeflt of financi^al position lines, based on the Companlr,s s1.,li, rating system.The borrowets with good financial position and good debt i,cic. ,te included in the standarigrud.. Sub-standard gtadecomprises loans below standard grade that are collcdvely ass sed.

Lleithet past due nzt
_ impaired indiuidually Past due, but

As at 31 December2016
Cash and cash equivalents
Amounts due from credit institutions
D erivative financial as sets
Loans to customers
Finance lease receivables
Total

Standatd Substandard not impaired Indtuidually

22,ggg,gg7
662,991.

829,066
4,367,374 22,439,532 20,20'7,074 16,699,437
7,849,251 7,165,707 J5

Total
22,ggg,gg'l

662,ggt
829,066

63,771,417
277

36
166,3

964 27,372,197 52,544,297 305,371,g95
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27. Risk management (continued)

Credit risk (continued)

Credit qaali4t per class off naacial assets (continaed)

J\Ieithetpast due nor
impaired indiwdually Past due but
Standard Sub"tiidn rt- not iml>aited fndiuiduallyAs at 31 December 21t15-- q:!: . -wde indiv;r""rt ,-prt-t Total 

_
;i----,---,--:-:-Lasn alld cash eqtuvalents 23,974"332 _ %.874.332

_ 2,549,771

,t'\tr\'\il
,119,747 w D6,4s7.23751?,8ry--___4 @=It is the Company's policy to maintain accurate and consistent risk ratings across the credit portfolio. llhis facilitates focuseclmanagement of the appJicable risks and the comparison of credlit.*pol..r., across a[]ines of businer;s, geographic regionsand products.

Ageing ana/1tsir of patt dae bat not impairetr loans per c/ass ofJinancial assets

overdue but not indiviclually impaited loans to customers a'd fmancial lease receivables are as follows:

Less than
2016 0vet
Loans to customets
Finance lease receivables
Total

2015

Finance lease receivables
Total

See lJalas 8 and 9 for more detailed
finance lease receivables.

30 da 31-6O da 61-90 90 da Total
2,773,442 2,t095,870 1,019,393 14,379,379 20,207,074

- ^!t9^,y4 s34:2^_ .3!;z,n+ sffipe, J,t6!,roz3253,884 4569,979 lJffi@

ffi- =ffifu.1?,#,;-e2ffi,#-E#Less than ()ver

3,377,998 672.649 6,046,99"t 10,437,429
5,432,127 ?i c){R 6(i7,241 !5,586,498 25,019,824

infotmation with respect t. tfis ,11o*"nce for imparment of loans to customers afld

Impairment asestrzert

mpdse: whether afly payments of prircipal or interest are
r the cash flows of countetpatties, ciedit raring <lowngrades,
' addresses impairrnent assessment in two areas: indivrdualv

Indiuiduafu assessed al/owances

The Company deter-mines the allowances appropllate for each i
considered when determining allowance ,-or-t. rnclude: the sus
improve performance once a financial difflculty has en; pro.
bankruptcy ensue; the aval,abitty of other finat cral s ,ort and
specifics, and the timing of the expected cash flows. e impai
unforeseen circumslarrces require mtre carcful attentlo

Co //e ctiue fi assesse d a/lowan cet

Allowances are on loans to customers that ate not individually significant (rncluding residentialmottgages and and for individually sigrrificant loans rvhere th"r". i. no o5jective e-v.idence ofindividual impa ed on each ,.poroig da'te with each portfoJio receiving a separare re\1ew.
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27. Risk manageme.nt (continued)

20 1 6 f.manctal statemen ts

Credit risk (continued)

Co llectiue lt asured a/lowancu (continaed)

The collective assessment takes account of impaitment that is Jlikely to be present in the portfolio evel1 though there is 'oobjectrve evidence of the irrrpaitment in an indGdual assessment, Impaitment losseri are estimated by tal<r'g into consideration
tfoJio, current economic conditions, the appiopriate delay between the
.e it wll be identified as teq'iring an individuaily assessed impairment
mparred. Locar management is responsible for deciding the Lngth of
The impairrnent allowance is then reviewed by credit managem"ent to

Financial guarantees and letters of credit ate assessed and provis:ion made in a simi,lar manner as for loans.
The geographical coflcentration of Cor4rany's financial assets arrd liabilities is set o,ut below:

2016 2015
I{azakhstan OECD CTS Total l{azakhstan OECD

22,989,897

662,881

829,066

54,84L,60r

L97,402,364

338,193

22,1)8tr,891 23,874,33,.2

1i62,88t 2,549,777

1t29,066 L,734,567

54,1]4r,607 59,739,791\

23,814,332

2,549,717

1,134,567

s9,139,798

L97,4t02,364 179,633,48t1

338 t30,141

119,633,484

130.141

Assets
Cash and cash

equivalents
Amounts due from

credit irxtifutions
Derivative hnancial

assets

Loans to customers
Finance lease

recel.ables

Other lurancial asscts

Liabilities
Amounts due to the

Shareholder
Amounts due to credit

trts tltu t1ofls

Debt securities issued
Other financial

liabihtres

Net position on
assets and liabilities

85,638,633

4,590,339

46,84l,139

29,655,646

3 3.144.454 35
32,269 31..1 +l l

Liquidity risk an<l funding management

Liquidity dsk is the risk that the Company witl be unable to meet its payment obligations when the1, fall due under normal
znd sttess citcumstances. To limit this risk, the management has nr.r.rg.d diversiflecl funding sources. Also, :it maflages assetswith liquidity in mind, and monitots futute cash flows and liquidity"on a daily basis. Thii incoryorares a.r-t as;sessment ofexpected cash flows and the avatlabitty of high grade collateral which could be used ro secure addit]o'al fundi^g if required.

Analtfu offinant;ial liabilitier blt renaining contractaal matadlies

The tables below summads-e 
the maturity profrle of the company's financial liabilides at 31 December based o1 contractual

undiscounted repayment obligations. Repayments, vrhich are siLbject to notice 
^re 

trezted. as if notice v/ere to be grvenimmediately' Howevet, the Company exp;cts that maty creditors'*'i11 not request reF,ayment on the eadic)st date the co-l'ry
could be required to p^y.

- 85,638,633 1,04,286,082.

5,310,387 39,556,372

- 46,Ei47,739 38,624,394

27,407,093

Ito Ovet

1.04,286,082

3,023,209 30,424,302

38,624,394

547

934

Less thalt
3 months

3to
As at 31 December 2016
Amounts due to the Shareholdet
Amounls due to credit instirudons
Debt securities issued
Total undiscounted financial

liabilities

6,000,991
7,749,536

12 months
75,2t19,399

13,555,469
76,681,059
26,78'7,240

5 Total
705,322,639
42,097,244
77,457,45044.934.925

7,421,207

.lr
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27. Risk management (continued)

Liquidity risk and furrding management (continue,cl)

Analtsis offnancia/ liabilitie.r b1 remaining contractual maturitiet (continuer])

Less thatt 3to 1to OvetAs at 31 Decembet 2(t15
Amounts due to rhe Shareholdei
Amounts due to credit institutions
Debt secudties issued
Total undiscourrted financial

3 months 12 tnonths 5 years Total
24,464,807 t25,867,660

6,453,293
1,569,261

910,955
757,548

16,704,839

7,815,783 34,108,028_ 678,'t!L___2,543,400 Wt87,600 45,763,850 61,873,350

Less than
3 months

3to
12 nonths

78,2.44,721

24,722,984

2,603,767
2,362,399

Se.nsitirlty of net
ittterest income

1to Mote tltan
5

liabirities 
---!4qL--zp!!p!4--l\ttw2ne*!2t 

=

exP1ry by,matuflty of the Company's contractual commitrnents and contingencies.
is included in the time band containjng the earJiest date it can tre drawn down. In then aximum amount of gr-Latantee applies to the eadiest period in which this guaraoteemay be called Note 2l ).

2016
2015

The Company
commltments.

expects that not all o.[ the contingent ]iabilities or commitments will be drawn before expiry of the

2,241,279
5,200,588

'(nctease in
basis points

n92,,540

257,036

Total
5,949,541
8,577,560

The company's capability to meet its liabilities depends upo' its ability to realise an equivalent amount of assets within thecertan penod of time.

The company has r Shareholde:r. Management believes that this level of fu:ndingwill remanwrth the companl' at in the event of ivithdrawal of fu'ds, the company would be givensufficient notice so ble reDavme:nt.

Market risk

r future cash .flows of fi uctuate due to changes in market
hanges, and equity price non-ttacling portfoli"o i, -^"^g.aExcept for the concr currency, the Company has t<_r

A[atket dsk - non-ftading

Interest rate risk

Interest
financial lnterest tates will affect future cash flows or the fair values of
a1 other .tensttvt! 

to a teasonab,le possible change in interest r-.ates, with
r or p[ofit or loss.

The sensitivity of the statement of profit or loss is the effect of the assumed cha.ges in interest rateri on the net interestincome for one year, based on the floating rate non-ftading financial assets and financial liabilities held at- 31 December.

Cuttencv
_DUrO

US Dollar

Sensitiuity of

2015 2015
(70,0e7)
(ts,37e)

equity
2015

(70,0e7)
(15,37e)

100

100

Euto
US Dollar

-)z
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27. Risk managennent (continued)

Currency risk

cutrency risk is the dsk that the value of a financial instrumenl. will fluctuate due to changes in foreigm exchange rates. TheManagement Board has set limits on positions by currency urrl,a 
"n ,i. NBRK ,".orrr-"irdutions. positions are monitoredon a daily basis.

Curtencv
LS d.Urt
US dollar
Euro
Euro
Russian rouble
Russian rouble

PrEalnent i:k
Ptepayment risk is the risk that the company will incur a finant:talloss because its customers and counterparties repay otrequest lepayment eadiet or later than expected, such as fixed rate -orrgug", when interest rates fall.
rf 10o of loan portfolio v/ere to prepay at the 

llstnru ng of 20l 6,with all other r.ariables held constzLnt, the profit befotecorpotate income taxes would be increased ayrczi z:;0,{t0 rh;";;"; 6 the begrnrLing of 2015:would be irLcreased by r{zr223,937 thousand).

Ie to prepay * trt-!1cttt*ng of 2ct76,with all other.irariables held constant, the profit beforebe decreased by r{ZT 1,04t,%g thousand (in the begrnnin g ol iots,would be ilecreased b1-

Operational risk

28. Fair value of financial instruments
The company uses the following hierarchy for determining and diriclosing the fait value of financial instrrrments by valuationtechnique:

' Level 1: quoted (unadjusted) prices in active markets for identical assets or liabilities:

' 
k:::ii, i:'lfi:J:"ir:"|:-ch 

all inputs which have a significant efrect on rhe recorded fair varue ar:e obserwabre, either

' H]$irt*Tfr'::U#tt use inputs which have a significant effect on the tecorded fair value that arcnot based on

JJ
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28. Fair values of financial instruments (continued)
The following table shows an analysis oI ftnartciarinstrrrments lecordecl at fait valueby level of the fatttvalue hierarchy as at31 December 20]6:

Fait ualue meztsutement with the ust: of
Quoted

ptices in
dtctive matkets

Significant
observable

Signifr<:ant
non-obset

As at 31 Decembet 2016f \r 4. r1 uc9ctrtucl zulo
.hrrnanciar assets fireasured at fait value --- 

(r'eve| 1) - (Leval-A &t"tl ''j)- Toral

ffilmm;:::::"f.".*edatrairvarue 
=--p,99u,___!?2pqq_--_--_-_--_ 8rrp6r 

=

Assets whose fait value is disclosed
Cash and cash equivalents
Amounts due from creilit :institutions
Loans to customefs
Finance lease receivables
Other financial assets
Total financial assets ,wtlose fair value is

disclosed

Financial liabilitries whose fair value is
disclosed

Amounts due to the Shareholder
Amounts due to credit Lrstitutions
Debt secudties issued
Other financial liabilities
Total financial liabiliti,es whose fair value is

disclosed

- 22,ggg,ggl

The following table shor;ys an
31 December 2015:

analysis of financtar instruments re,:orded at fai valte by level of the fair value hietarchy as at

Fair value measurement with the use of
Quoted ptict:s Significant Significant

non-obset-in active obsetvab,le

As at 3I Decembet 201s 
matkeirs inpuits vable inputs

iffi".#;;;. -" "r- - (Level x) --(L9!9!j:t) &e;el 3)-___-- Total
Derivative frnancial. as sets
Total financial asr;ets measured at fair value

Assets whose fait value is disclosed
Cash and cash equivalents
Amounts due from credit institutions
Loans to customefs
Finance lease receivables
Other filancial assets

Total financial assets whose fair value is
disclosed

Financial liabilities whc,se fair value is
disclosed

Amounts due to the Shareholder
Amounfs due to credit institutions
Debt secudties issued
Other financial liabilities
Total fiinancial liabilities whose fair vallue is

disclosed

1,734,567 1,734,567

- 799,263,917 198,263,917

22.989.891 _ 662,881 246,027,4i25 26().680.797

inputs vable inputs

47,425,415

22,999.891

- 662,887

_ 91,529,905
_ 35,905,094

45,675,:214

662,887
47 

"425,415

-- 91,529,905
-- 35,905,094
-- 45,675,214

)\ R74 74')

- ) \aq 1'7-7

54,472,25:;
170,528,032,

130,1.41

23,874,332
2,549,771

54,472,255
170,528,033

t30.141

:=: n Ng:t2___2;4efi:_l__-11!42e1:41{1{4_

-- 94,626,632
__ 28,136,22:.3

36.570,500

- 94,626,632
28,"136,223

- 36,570,500

34
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28. Fair values of financial instruments (continued)

Financial instrurnerLts recorded at fair value

The following is a description of the determination of fair valuLe fot ftnancialinstruments which are recotderl at fzlt varue

;lTi;ittr"Tl,:*11ffi#ese 
incorporate the companv's estirnate of assumptions that a market particrpant u.ould make

Derivatives

th ma'ket obserwabie inputs. As for emrredded derivative
; adjusted by speclfic chatacteristics of the instrument. The

struments and vah_Lation models (such as risk free rates ancl
frstruments with sinrilat chatacteristics quoted at Bloomberq.

Financial instrunenfs :not carried at fair value in ther statemerrt of financial position
Set out below is a comparison of the car:rying amounts atd fartvahres of the company,s fnartciarinstr.ments.

As at 31 .Llecembet 2AV6 As at 31 ])e'cembet 20XS
Untecog'ni-
sed (Ioss)/ rCartying

amount

[Jntecogni-
sed (loss)/Fait

value
Fait

valueFinancial assets
Cash and cash equivalents
Amouflts due from credit

1flstrtut10ns

Loans to customers
Finance lease receivables

Other hnancial assets

Financial liabilities
Amounts due to the Shareholder
Amounts due to credit insrirutions
Debt securities issueil
Other financial liabilitres

Total unrecognised change rn
unrealised fair value

22,999,99'1. 22,9gg"ggt - 2).3,874,332 23,87,t,332

662,881 6;62,881 _ 2,549,777 2,549,77154,841,60't 47',4,25,415 (7,416,186) 5g,t39,7g8 54,,472.,255 (5,267,543)197,402,364 798,263,817 86'1,453 179,633,484 170,528,,033 (9,105,451)333,193 
__ 339,193

--zss4ts___ ^trxi tn- rep'::t__:pffi __@n r r, 
^)

85,639,633

391556,372

46,941,139
5,492,712

91,,529,905

35,905,094

45"675,2'1.4

5,,492,712

4,109,729

3,757,299
'1,,765,925

104,286,082

3t),424,302

38,624,394

94,626,632

28,136,223

36,570,500

9,659,450

2,,288,079

2,,053,894
!;,233,635 5,233,635

117,5 915 941 17rJ,568.413 1.64.5 1.4,001,423

2,472,208 :=J?l!sll)-

to determine fait values for those financial:mstluments

Methods of measurement and assumptions

The followng descdbes the methodologies and assumptions used
which are not recorded at fait vahrc in the financial stafeffrents.

Assets for which fair value approximates carrying value
For financial assets and ftttancialliabilities that ateliquicl or having a short te,- matudty (ess tha' three montrrs) it is assumedthat the catrytng amourts apptoximate to their fa'ir value. T;:r ,.;;;poon is also appJied to amounts ilue fro:m credrtinstitr-rtions placed on markeiterms.

Fixed and variable rate financial instruments

The fair values of 
'nquoted 

fi'ancial instruments are estirnated by ciLiscounting future cash flows using rates currently availablefor financial instnrments on similar te.ms, credit risk an.d ,.-rio_iogJ -r.o.rri.r.
s wrth fait values disclosed in the finat.'ciar statements, future cash florvs are discorurted zt the averagemarketinsffuments with similat maturities based on the statistical data pubJished by the National Bank of the RepublicThe indicated apptoach is used in det.ermi.ing the fair value of loans issued to clients and fi.ance leasc
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28. Fair values of financial instruments (continuerd)

Fixed and variable rate financial instruments (cont.inued)

In case of liabilities with fair values disclosed in the iirnancial statements, futute cash flows are discounted at the average markettate of financial instruments with similar mafurities.

o the amounts due to the Shareholdet are discounted at the avetage t^te oi: bonds of the x4:rustry of Finance of theRepublic of I(az:akhstan wrth similar maturity;

o the amounts due to ctedit institutions are discounted at tl.Le 
^vet^ge 

matket rate of financialo,rgarlizations based ondata placed on liloombetg

The futute cash flows cot4rrise repayment of princ4ral and intel:est calculated at thLe interest rate stipulated by the agreementto the amount of principal.

29. Maturity analy'sis of assets and liabilities
The table below shows :rn analysis of assets and liabilit'es accord;mg to when they a:re expected to be recover:ed 

'r settled. SeeI\trote 27 Kisk manageruent fot tl..e Company's contractual ,rndi..or,ot"d repayment obligations.

Assets

Cash and cash equivalents

Amounts due from credit institutions
Dcnvative fuiancial assets

Loans to customcrs

Filance lease receivables

Assets held for salc

Properfy held for filance lease

Current cotporate incotre ta:r prepaid
Property and equipment
Intangible assets

\zAT and other taxcs receivable
Advances paid

Other assets

Total

Liabilities
Amourts due to the Shareholder:

Amounts due to crcdit Lrsttfutlons
Debt securities issued

Deferred corporate itcome tax liabitties
Advances received

Deferred VAT payable:

Other liabilities

Total
Net position

24,839,930 (;0,798,703

13,526,255 26,030,Lr7

877,050 45,964,099

- 2,133,275
2,502,225

467,598 2,477,932
7

49,827

991,,953

85,638,633

39,556,372

46,84I,139

2,.133,275

2,502,225

2,945,520

21,189,323

6,923,504

720,384

4,760,927

367,51,8

7

I37 187.415

35,375,872 99,367,825 67,990,582

"184.1.95 6.77

r48J1.2,.426 ^189.868.121

27,4 95,429.559

lX/ithin Mote than
24t15

lVithin More thatr

22,989,891 - 22,g}g,8g! 23,874,332 %,g:,4,332662,881 _ 662,881 2,549J77 _. 2,s49,777829,066 _ 829,066 1,608,230 L:26,331 "1,734,567
26,185,392 28,656,209 54,841,601 23,256,088 36,4113,710 59,739,79854,485,653 '.t42,916,7n 197,402,364 41,394,307 132,2|\9,1,77 179.633.484

s,zsz,4o6 - ,,rrr,nou ,.iiX:X?] _ ,,iiX:,Xl1894,899 - 894,899 626,732 _ 626,732
- 1,010,749 1,,010,749 _ 1,078,038 1.078.038_ 216,334 216,334 22],695 227,6951,874,026 - 1.,874,026 1,554,151 - 1,5s4,151120,564 164,180 284,744 - 5,9c)6,441i 5,996,446

.. 484,26'.t

_113,81e,q3e_ !2264;r83____2861ry222_10, J46,u? ll qIr,4a--:E'd';

82,496,75t)

23,s00,79t1

37,904,010

2,460,648

2,166,016

704,286,082

30,424,302

38,624,39+

?,,460,648

4,160,927

2,533,53,1

30. Related party fuansactions

In accotdance wirh IAStheotherpa*vo,exercis 
Tjffiff'ffiTffil,]"1.":?jli:jill;ffiTi::,ll""f**#J::,:1,?each possible related par directed to the substance of the relationship, not rrLelely the legal form.

Related parties may enter into transactions which unrelated parties might not. Transactions between related parties may notbe effected on the same tetms, conditions and amounts as transactiofls between unrelated parties.

Transactions with gover:nment-rerated entities (excruding the shareholder)
The Republic of r(azakJtstrn, acting through the 

.state Property committee within the Ministly of Finance, controls theCompany and has a significant impact on its activities.

.l t)
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30. Related party transactions (continued)

Transactions with government-related entities (excltuding thr: shareholder) (continued)
The RepubJic o
influenie over lnstltutlons dir.ectly and indirectly controls and has simificant
executes bank t :d to as .,entities 

a.ssociated with the state,). il;";;;;y
oans and placement of cash.

Transactions with non government-related entities including trre shareholder
The volumes of te-lated party transactions, outstandi'g balances at the yeat end, and related expense and income for the yeatare as follows:

2016
20.15

Patent

()<tmpanies

undet
common

contol

Other
telated Other

related
Loans issued as at lJanuary
Loans issued

Loans repaid

Loans issued as at 3'l,December

Finance lease receivables as at
1,January

Issued during the year
Repaid during the year
Finance lease receivables at

31 December

Interest income accrued on :hnance lease
as at 31 December

Less allowance for impairment at
31 December

Finance lease receivables at
31 December after allowance for
impairment

Patent

- 682,976 
466,063

- 424,754 - 682,976

_ 7,2t8 
45,072

(699,152)
(854,004)

2.,855,932

9

35,686,800 - 35.595.477

2016 2015
57,863 58,631

Loans received at 1 January
Loans received
Loans repaid

Loans received at 31 Decernber

Interest expense accrued on loans as at
31 December

lJanuary
the year

ye^f

31 December

Debt securities issued

Interest income on flnance lease

4't 
57.24g

5 t .128,342

, _ 
(6,t298,616)

(5"6e7)

:;ffi ,::l^.:*T::;';:^p-atties 
and flnance lease receivables were 

^t 
rztesranging rtom 4.0oh to 13.4okper annum with

compensation of key management petsonnel consisting of 5 (five) pefsons 111 2016 and, 2015was compflsed of the fbllowins:

Salaries and othet short_term benefits
Social security taxes and costs
Total key management personnel compensation 5.740

-.-- s,897

:----q{91____i@
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Tier 1 capital
Tiet 2 capital
Total capital

Assets
Risk weighted assets and contingenr and poterrtial liabilitiesr
Opetational tisk

Caprtal adequacy ratio ft1) - not less than 6.0oh
Capital adequacy ratio (<1 2) - notless than 6.07o
Capital adequacy ratio (k1-3) - not less than 1.2.0oh

Tier 1 capital
Tier 2 capital
Total capital

Risk weighted assets

Tiet 1 capital ratio
Total capital ratio

3,229,629
99.376.437: 
-:_:llls8lr_

20 1, 6 fi::ancial statements

31. Capital adequacy

The compa'y maintai:ns. an a|trv3ly managed capital base to cover risks inherent in the business. The adequacy of the
:xff:ffi,;ii,?;H;;il:red using, no'o'i other neasures, tLLe ratio,i establisherl by the NBRr( and 1e8B nu."r ,g.".-",,t

As at 31 December 2016 and 2015, the company harJ complied in full rvith all its externally imposed capital reguirements.
of the company's capital managemerit are to ensure tkLt the company cornplies with externallyments and that the Com
to maximise.har.hold.'Ps,^itllrT.uutt"tt 

stronS; credit ratings and healthy cap,ital ratios in order ro

Capital adequacy ratio established by tlhe NBRK

npatues engaged in certain types of banking activities to ma.intain a minimum T'iet 1. capitaladequacyLnd rier 2 capital adequacy rziio of 6 o% of ass.ts and minimum gereral total capital adeq.,zcy tatto:d assets' At 31 Decembet, the company's capital ad.equacy ratio oln ttri. basis was as follow:

2016 2015
96,087,808 95,358,573

285,298,280
2,71,111,965

5,969,930

33.42o/"

35170k
34.42o/o

286,783,222
267,564,993

4,009,320

33.51o/o

35.91o/o

36.570h

2016

Capital adequacy ratio under 19gg Basel agreement

As at 31 December' th': company's capital 
ldequacl ratio, computed in accordance with 19gg Basel agreement tequirementstogethet with subsequent adiustmentr p"rtaini"g to inchrsion of'market risk, comprirse:

2015
96,097,808 95,358,573

260,381,364

36.620h

36.620h

267,742,279

36.71o

37.94%

3B


